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The Chandy Trophy is awarded for the Scottish 

Open and National Parachute Championships 

Blue sky, hot Ьlazing sunshine, small white "umbrellas" growing 

Ьigger, gently cascading and floating to the Dropping Zone. 

Jostling, bumping, thirsty Parachutists and Spectators -thirsty, 
rea!ly thirsty, edging and elbowing to the bar to drink Chandy. 

Now edging and elbowing out from the bar 

-later to drop in again. 

The flnest thirst quencher in any bottle or сап 
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"COPY-DATE'; FOR SPORT PARACHUTIST 

The following dates are the FINAL dates on whioh 
"Сору" will Ье accepted Ьу the Edutor; 

Spring Edition : January 3 1 st Summer "Edition : Ap.ril 
30th Autumn Edition : July 3 1 st Christmas Edition : 
October 3 1 st 

With regret, the Editor will лоt Ье аЫе to undertake the 
return of any material printed in the Magazine. All 'Such 

.material \vill remain with the В.Р.А. 

Aг1icles; s1a1emen1s and а!/ о1!1ег та11ег p1·in1ed in SPORT 
РлRлснuпsт аге соггес1 as fаг as 1!1е Edi1oг ancl 1he 
Bгitish Paгachute Associa1ion аге aware а1 the time of 
puЬ/ica1ion. 



EDITORIAL 
"GROUPY" ТО RETIRE 

Everytbing seems to go in pbases or cycles-from 
\)aracbuting to politics and in that order, for our 
purposes. 

l mention this because early membeгs of the В.Р.А. 
will remember what а struggle it all has been during the 
last five years. Members joining later have found а 
thriving Association with efficient H.Q. Office and Staff 
and а tremendously enthusiastic Chairman and Couпcil 
meeting very frequeпtly ·to discuss points put before them 
Ьу Associa.tion members. 

lt would not Ье true to say that the В.Р.А. was the 
brainchild of our Secretary-General-it wasn't, but only 
Ьу his sheer guts and determinat.ion to make it work has 
it succeeded as well as it has. 

Not many of you may know that for many years 
Group Captain Caster, М.С., wa.s concerned with noп
military parachutiпg affairs at 1the Ministry of Aviatioп, 
after which he decided to continue his efforts to further 
sport parachuting �n this country. This he has dопе with 
great success since he joined us over four years ago, апd 
much of our rapid progress during this time сап Ье 
attributed to his knowledge, hard work and foresight. 

lt is ironic �hat it is he who assisted us in getting 
promised Government aid to the value of !1,500-!2,000 
р.а. for his replacement, while he has been doing this same 
work for пothing, apart from travelling expenses, for over 
four years. His retiremen•t marks the end of an exciting 
era, for so much has been accomplished in such а rela
tively short time-we shall always Ье in his debt. 

It wa.s Aristotle who said, 

"Happiness is а kind of enugy, and ап enugy is 
evidently p1·oduced and not like ргориtу, тие/у 
possessed ", 

which to the ordinaries, like you and me, mеащ; get 
cracking and give like "Groupy" for а chaпge instead of 
always taking. We shall miss him badly, and wish him all 
the best. 

The pa.st year saw а great advance in Sport Parachut
ing but at the same time а sharp increase in accideпts. 
Whatever the causes of those accidents may Ье, known or 
unknown, it is true to say that too little thought given to 
the safety factor must Ье largely responsible. There will 
Ье more accidents this year--see that you are not one of 
the victims 1 

Perhaps the biggest difficulty in the way of the В.Р.А. 
is the nature of the thing itself. As parachutists, most of 
you are members of clubs, and therein should lie your 
enjoyment. For you the В.Р.А. should represent Safety, 
Pгogress, Administra-tion and Organis�tion, and most of 
all а ooncerted and uni·ted effort towards every aspect of 
Sport Parachuting. Does it? 1 think so, but if you don't, 
1 would make two observations. Firstly, if it doesn't, theп 
it's your own fault and no one else's. You are the Associ
Mion and it is there for you and only you. If you don't 
help it and take an active part in its affairs, you have 
only yourself to blame-don't blame the Association. 
Secondly, everything takes time and time in the haпds of 
some is not so well utilised as in others. From viтtually 
nothing, five ог so years ago, to the position of а Govern
ment grant of !1,500-!2,000 р.а. is something in my 
opinion, and so, if you want to help, and think you сап, 
write your sensible and oonstructive views to the Secret.ary
General and we'll all Ье grateful. Safe and happy jumping 
1П 1966! 
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А bove :Two Golclen Knigllts ar tlтe opeпing point. Note 
tl1e lve/1-ba/anced staЬ/e position, also the с/оuЬ/е c/,·ogue. 

Below :Anot!Jel' Go!clen Knigl1t, Sgt. Hal'l'is, comblning 
concenti'Cition, ski/1 and almost e/Jol·t/ess ease to ensu1·e 

that l1e /ands 1·igl1t оп tl1e bиtton. 



BRITISH PARAGHUTE ASSOGIATION 

Approved Advanced Pa1·achute lnst1·uctor� 

Слтг, W. R. 

CHARLT0:'-1, А. F., A.F.C. (Р) 

CLARK-SUТГON, в. т. (Р) 
DENLEY, Р. (Р) 
GREEN, В. А. N. (Р) 

GRIFFITHS, R. (Р) 

HOFFMAN, J. N. (Р) 
HUGHES, D. . . (Р) 
]ICKELLS, т. G. 
McKERN, D. 

Parachute Regt. F 1 F Club 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 

Scottish Р.С. 

British Skydiving Centre 

Green Jackets Р.С. 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 
А.Р.А. 
S.A.S. Skydivers 
Parasport Skydiving 

School 

McLouaнLIN, J. 

PORTER, В. 

RE ID, R. 

ROBERTSON, DR. С. А. 

SHERMAN, Р. W. 

TURNER, Р. W. 

VATNSDAL, S. 

WILS0:-1, BR IG . R. D., 
М.В.Е., М .С . 

(Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. 

(Р) Scottish Р.С. 

Army Peregrines 
Scottish Р.С. 

(Р) Scottish Р.С. 

(Р) S.A.S. Skydivers 

(Р) R.A.P.A. and Army 
Peregrines 

(Р) Parachute Regt. F 1 F Club 

(Р) Army Peregrine 

Approved Pю·achute lnsti·ucto1·s 
ACRAMAN, R. s. 

ANDERSON, В. 

ANGEL, В. 

BALLS, J. Е. 

ВлSNЕТ, J. Т. 

BURDElТ, А. .. 

CLARK, J. 

СлsнмОRЕ, М. 

CRAWLEY, т. 

COLE, А. J. N. 

Dлvю, В. 

DrcкsoN, Т. ·G. 

DoN, w. J. 

ETCHELL, R. с. 

FLAMBERT, MISS Н. 

FRANCOMBE, D. 

GлRDENER, Е. А. J. 

GOWENS, о . . . 

HлLL, W. 

HлRRISON, J. 
HOGG, J. Е . . . 
JлcкsoN, М. L. 
Jлсовs, К. 
JONES, В. А. .. 
]0:--JES, к. R. 
MRS. D. KNIPE 

LANG, Р. м . . .  

LЕТГS, R. D.  

А.Р.А. Centre 

S.A.S. Skydivers 

British Skydiving Centre 
and Green Jackets Р.С. 

British Skydiving Centre 
and Parachute Regt. 
F/F Club 

(Р) В.Р.С. 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 

British Skydiving Centre 

В.Р.С. 

British Skydiving Centre 
and Green Jackets Р.С. 

В.Р.С. 

Parachute Regt. F / F Club 

Scottish Р.С. 

В. Р.С. 

British Skydiving Centre 

British Skydiving Centre 

(Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. 
(Р) Parachute Regt. F / F Club 

Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
Scottish Р.С. 
Brjtish Skydiving Centre 
В.Р.С. 

Sap�er Skydivers 
R.A.F. Abingdon S.P.C. 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
Severn Skydivers, 

.. -Staverton 
lndependent 

Green Jackets Р.С. 
and S.A.S. Skydivers 

FоотNоТЕ : А/1 instructors are requested to notify the 
В.Р.А. 1n writing when they are no longer complying with 
the Association's instructor status requirements, in order 
that their names shall Ье removed from this list. 

LOWE, J. Р. т. 
МсСлRТНУ, D. Р. 
МлсNлuантоN, D. 
MARTIN, м. А. 
МлРРLЕВЕСК, К. 

МЕАСОСК, W. J. 

O'BRIEN , м . . .  
O'GORMAN, т. 
Р ЕАСО СК, D. 

REDDICK, J. 
REEVES, м. R. 
REES, В. 
ROBERTSON, R. 

ROWBERRY, Е. 

RUNACRES, J. 

SCARRAТГ, w. 

SEEGER, R. А. м. 

SHEA-SIMONDS, G. с. Р. 

SLA ТГER Y, w. Р. 

SPARKES, J. А. S. 

Sмvтн, D. 

STARKIE, Р. 

STEPHENSON, Е. W. 

Sт. JoНN, L. N. Е. 

SWEENY, А. 
UNWIN, А. J. 

Vos, К. 
WALLACE, D. 
WALMSLEY 

WEST, М. 

В.Р.С. 
S.A.S. Skydivers 
Parachute Regt. F / F  Club 
Parachute Regt. F / F  Club 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
British Skydiving Ceni:re 
and Green Jackets Р.С. 
В.Р.С. 
Green Jackets Р.С. 

(Р) Cyprus ComЬined 
Services F/F Club 

Army Parachute Assoc. 
S.A.S. Skydivers 
S.A.S. Skydivers 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Parachute Regt. F 1 F Club 

Parachute Regt. F /F Club 

Independent 

Parachute Regt. F / F  Club 

Navestock School of 
Sport Parachutillg 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 

British Skydiving Club 
and Green Jackets Р.С. 

R.A.P.A. 

В.Р.С. 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Poddington Р .С. 
Bristol Skydiving Centre 
British Skydiving Centre 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club 

British Skydiving Centre 

(Р) Panel of Examiners. 1'his list cancels al\ previous 
lists of В.Р.А. Approved Instructors, and is correct at 
October 26th, 1965. 
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"TAKING ТНЕ 

MICKEY" 
(1vitl1 apo/ogies to William Hickey) 
Dm•e W аtегтап 

Left: Claude Bemaгtl goes up /01· а опе-тап jump. 

Belo11' : А touc/1 of tl1e pioneen; as Claude Bemal'd .r:oes 
to jшnp alone. 

Тор (l·igllt): TIVO Fl·encll caпopies-11/e Stгompll, IVilll ы�· 
/eg.1· open positioп, сап Ье seen at tl1e bottom of tl1e 

pictш·e. 

Bottom (1·igl1t): Tl1e St/'Omp/1. 



During the last three month-s nothing much bas been 
moving in trhe pa·rachuting world. Mainly due to the 
time of the year, weather, etc. 

The rtrip to Chalon wmch I am helping to organise is 
going along great guns, mainly due to the generosity of 
the Ford Motor Сотраnу at Wa·rley, ES�Sex. Through 
Harry Carlton in the Press Office they have given us th.e 
use of а Ford Transit 12�seater bus. And I would like 
to use this column rtю say "Thank you". А full report of 
the trip, together with piotures, will Ье published in а 
later issue of the magazine. Among those coming along 
аге Terry Crawley (Green Jackets), John Saar (Green 
Jackets), Helen Flambert (Thruxton), Harry Ferguson · 
(Stapleford), Nadia Abish (Stapleford), Charlie Harding 
(Stapleford), Ian Wals·h (Hereford). 

Nadia, who was born in France, will Ье our guide. She 
has had dealings wi,th the natives before and will no doubt 
advise us ·ОП w·hat rtrinkets and beads ·to take t·hem. Her 
knowledge of the lan·guage will enable us to barter for 
food. 

One meets таnу charaoters in parachuting. The one 
wl1ich Clшlon immediately brings to mind is "T·he 
Stt·omph ", which translated means the Gnome. Не is а 
little Frenchman wit'h а bushy beard, looking very much 
like bls namesake, who, so the story goes, was in the 
Foreign Legion Paras in Indo-China. Captured at Dien 
Bein Phu. А mere shadow of his former self aHer being 
released he was discharged with а pension. All of which 
he spends on Skydiving. His exit fr.om the Cha]on Rapide 
is to Ье seen to Ье believed. . . . Froт а dis·tance of 
some two yards from the door, he takes off . . .  diving 
an.d ·turning at гight-angles rtowards the tail as he passes 
thгough the door. Without touching the aircraf.t. . . .  

I remember seeing him miss dead centre Ьу about two 
feet, stand ·there cursing in French and stramping his feet. 
When he saw his audience was English he i mmediately 

' •, . . 
. " "'...: .. -

',:. ._ .. 
,• . . , .. :t;,.... .. ,:-_·:_�.-.· 

� �: ·� 

cursed in AngJ.o-Saxon, which with а French accent 
sounded very funny. Не also experiments wi·th his О'Л-'О 
mods and birdman attachments, which he uses in ltaly 
because they are outlawed i n  France. 

Back to England. . . . Belated congt·a·ts to Lawrie 
St. John and the ех Miss De la Salle on their wedding. 
Now we know who was the model for the free-faH figures 
on the mugs and ash rtrays. I can just see Lawrie hanging 
from the ceiling in а free-fall position whilst his wife 
etches free-fallers all over bee,r mugs and ash trays. 

Dick Wallace from ту old Battalion, 3 Para, is Ieav
ing the army (and parachutin.g) after а leg injury. Sorry 
to see you go, Dick, but I a m  sure you will all join те 
in wishing him 'the best of luck. Mr. and Mrs. Rаш Seegeг 
are back in the country from East of Suez. 

One question many people are asking . . . .  When are 
the Royal Aero Club going to reissue licences. Some who 
are waiting for а С will shortly have enough jumps for· 
а D. 

Seen in а Salisbury pub . . . the douЬle of Helen 
Flambert, p�lling pin·ts! Could not have been Helen as 
she works in Salisbury Hospital and а girl of her means 
does not need the money. 

John Clark has left British Skydiving for Australia . . .  
mothers of  Thrux·ton . . . you can now unlock your 
daughters. 

John Cole at Blackbushe is hoping to do some relative 
work wirth а huge Teddy Bear. Watch it, John, remembeг 
what happen.ed to Goldie Locks. 

I am now the proud owner of а motor-driven Nikon 
camera which, during the coming season, I hope to use 
for free-fall pictures. The Pullin Camera Со., which is 
one of the Rank Group, and the impofoters of this camera, 
are very kindly fixing it on to а helmet with а sight. Mr. 
Shea-Simmons and Joe Gonzales, please note . . . .  
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А NIGHT jUl\1P WITH ТНЕ 

TERRITORIAL ARMY Ьу а 

Signalman fron1 305 
lnto the lorry and we are on our way to R.A.F. 

Benson. NigM has descended early this winter evening; 
the air is cold bwt still; .the lights of Chelsea are warm bu·t 
we are no part of that. Soon we are on the Motorway 
and we cha.t idly, smoke cigarettes or just sit silent with 
our own thoughts. We ar-e jumping tonight. 

An hour and а half since we lei\t the King's Road and 
we are at the airfield. We draw parachutes and carefuily 
adjust the seeming mass of straps and buckles to our own 
requirements. Satisfied, we relax, having checked bot.h 
main parachute and reserve. The containers we will jump 
wi·th weigh 95 Jb. There a:re 24 of us and we have been 
checked and rechecked, ·documented and redocumented. 
We form two bedraggled Jines, heave the heavy con
tainers on ·to our shoulders and stagger towards the 
Argosy. All round is а pюfusion of coloured lights and 
flashes and glares. We clamber into tbe aircraft, helped 
with our load'S Ьу willing hands. At last we саа sit down, 
with our backs to the aircra:f5t-side, facing each other 
across .the centre of the fuselage which is а coniusion of 
reserve parachutes, containers and helmets. The four 
engines burst into Jife suddenly, one Ьу one, slowly at 
first, а cough, а splutter, а burst of flame, а powerful 
roar and tben the slow whine of idling turbo-props. 

The dooriS are closed; we are all strapped in; the 
despatchers have m�de t·heir last-minute checks. We move 
away from ·the arc Iigh·ts and into the gloom of tbe taxi
way, and stop at the en.d of the runway. Our pilot eases 
all four engines on to maximum revs. ln coarse pitch, the 
wheel brakes hard on. The red light on the control van 
changes to green and we start to move forward again. 
But this time t·his is no amЬie along а taxiway. There is а 
sense of urgency. More speed, and more. We are all 
pushed sideways Ьу the surging aircraft Iike reeds in а 
wind; the riose tilts and the aircraft is climЬing rapidly, 
almost pleased with i-tself. There is no turning back now; 
it's а one-way trip. Some of us have taken off in an air
craft dozens of times but have never Ianded in one ! 

It will not take long to get to Weston-on-the-Green, 
tonight's DZ. 

"Prepar·e for aotion ! "  
At last! We stand up, unclip our reserve paracbutes 

and push а leg through the strap on the coнtainer, attach 
the suspension cord to the parachute ha•rness. We clip the 
containers t·o 1he D rings on our harnesses and bend 
involuntarily under the weight. We refit our reserves. Our 
static lines are attached to the wire runner in. the roof of 
the aircraft. We are ready to jump. Conversation ceased 
а while ago-everyone has their own priva1e thoughts and 
fears. 

There are 24 of us, 1 2  on each side. On the first run 
six will jump from port and starboard and on the}inal run 
six more. l'm lucky this time. l'm the first-tnan in the 
second starboard stick. 

The doors a·re opened and the night rushes past. The 
main Iights in the aircraft have been extinguished and 
there remains а pale Ьlue ghostly glow from the emergency 
lights. 

1 tuck my book inside my smock-someone shouts, 
"ls that а ВiЬ!е, then?" and а few people Iaugh rather 
too heartily. Sickening. 

The first stick has gone. There were 1 2  men-then 
nопе. 

The Argosy carries out а wide sweep to approach the 
D.Z. once more. 
"Stand in the door!" 

l'm first. 
About three minutes to wait. 
I stand in the open doorway, unsteadily, with the 

container pulling down on my chest. 1 feel strangeJy 
detached as I see cars with headlights full on, sweeping 

• through the country Ianes. The despatcher taps ту 
shoulder, gives me а grin and а "thumbs up". 1 suppose 
ту inner feelings must Ье showing outwardly. The red 
light throws а baleful glow over the exit. 1 tense up and 
look at the nothing out through the door. 1 feel all right 
now-it's not the ac·tion that mak·es one app•rehensive
it's the thought. 

А green Jight; а smack оп the shoulder and
"Goooooooo . . .  ! " 
I leap into the night, 1 feel myself turned i n  the slip

stream. The noise is 1remendous. The parachute flaps for 
а spJit second, then it has opened and l'm hanging in 
space. 

Three seconds have elapsed. The aircraft is roaгing 
along no more than а few hundred yards away but 1 don't 
hear it. AIL is strangely quiet and 1 seem to Ье the only 
person in the sky. There is Iots to do. l'm on my own; no 
one can help me now; whether 1 Iand safely or not 
depends on my decisions. 

"Check the canopy-it's open О.К.; •rigging Iines not 
twisted." 

The ground is invisiЬle in the Ьlack except for а flare. 
"Pull down on the front lift webs to counteract the 

pendulum motion." 
"HeJlo ! Something wrong ! " 
The lift webs cross from back to front just above my 

shoulders-an inverted canopy. 
"Decision." 
"Plenty of time." 
"Think it out." 
"Logically everything should work as usual." 
"То Hell with logic!" 
"J.t's night-time." 
" You remember what .they said on the course? 'When 

in douЬt . . .  .'" 
"Plenty of time." 
"Finish the dril1." 
I pull the slip on the leg strap of the container and 

Iook to see if 1here is anyone below. No one, anyw/ш·e! 
"Slip the hooks." 
The container drops 1 5  feet and ·there is а slight tug 

on the harness as the cord tightens. 
"О.К., s0 far." 
"Still can't see the ground. Must Ье tliere though ! "  
"Plenty of time." 
"When in douЬt pull the reserve, •they say." 
The red handle comes away easily-a flurry of white. 
"Funny, I've always wanted to do that." 
"Where's the Ьloody thing gone?" 
With the slow descent on the main сапору the reserve 

has fallen below me but then it struggles up in front and 
above me Iike some white robed spirit. I'm now descend
ing on two parachutes, а white one and а brown one. 

"Two's better than one." 
The nigh't is sti11 Iike pitch, the ground is invisiЬle and 

the flare has expired. 
"Feet and knees together, chin in, e1bows in." 
"There's the ground!" 
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CLUB NEWS 

NORTH LANCASHIRE 

CLUB 

PARACHUTE 

This was the fiJ."st club in Lancashire to provide the 
means Ьу which local. parachutists could take part in the 
spot·t without having to travel enormous distances. 

The decision to create а new club эtemmed from the 
gгowing number of inquiries received from civilians Ьу 
the Pegasus Club, а thriving but semi-exclusive paгachute 
club, cateгing pгimarily fог Airborne R.E.M.E. personn�l.  

"The Four"-Frank Leck (Secretary), Stan Раlш 
(Treasurer), ВоЬ Рапу (Equipment Officer), and Jim 
Reynolds-were all experienced military parachutists. Each 
bad some pгevious oгganising experience as members of 
the Pegasus Club and were well aware of the difficulties 
involved. 

A1·med with fouг complete гigs, а D.Z./airfield with 
peгmanent clearance to 1 2,000 feet, the use of an aiгcraft 
and services of а first-class pilot, they set out to tackle 
problems wbich at ·limes seemed insoluЬie. Nevertheless, 
the addi·tional assets of safety consciousness and discipline, 
instilled Ьу years of military training, very soon began to 
рау dividends. Membership increased, funds started trick
ling in, equipment was bought, until, within а very short 
time, the club had aJJ the hall-marks of а well-estaЬiished 
organisation. 

On our first anniver·sary, we looked back on what can 
best Ье descгibed as а highJy successful year. The number 
of aircl'aft employed have been. varied : Jackeroo, Auster, 
Tri-Pacer, Cessna J82 and Aermacchi A1 60-and the 
availability of pilots has been а very minor рrоЬiеш. We 
not only have an excellent D.Z. with permanent cleaтance, 
but the choice also of two other well-jumped locations as 
а stand-by, plus sufficient rigs to keep meшbers and air
craf,t busy on club week-ends. Above all, we are finan
cially solvent! 

All this is extгemely gratifying, for we have receiv·ed no 
material assistance fгom outside and have had to rely 
mainly upon subscriptions and "airboшe initiative". 

The arrival of several G.P.s gave us а big break. А 
nюney-earning dis·play team, which we soon used to fullest 
advantage and after 1 3  well-received displays, we feel we 
have reaJJy "arrived". Small �ime? "Great oaks from little 
acorns grow." We hope to douЬie О·UГ performance next 
year. 

Novices are well catered for Ьу the North Lancs Р.С. 
Of the 200 descents шаdе during the season, over on.e
third were made Ьу novices who took their first jumps with 
us. Apart from the past services of Ted O'Gorman and 
Топу Unwin who, we hope, will Ье back wi·th us again 
shortly, we rely for ini-tial instruction upon our old 
indefatigaЬie-Frank Leck. Frank is а qualified Army 
Parachute Jumping Instructor with many years of experi
ence behind him. Не is also W.O.II R.E.M.E., so woe 
betide the bods who oome for а giggle during working 
hours. Their feet just don't leave the ground. А hard шаn 
is our Frank, but а wizard �or all that. Hence our acci
dent-free record. 

The initial club fee is !10. This includes club member
ship, ground •training, exit and flight training and the first 
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descent. Thereafteг each member pays а monthly sub
scription of fЗ J Os. This covers all parachuting costs : 
aircraft, pilot f.ees and hiгe of equipment, etc. Although 
the subscтipNon may seem а little stiff to some, it is 
actua!ly •t·he revers·e, for apart froш В. and В. and beer 
money, each member may attend club week-ends free from 
the worry of parachuting expenses, and may, on those 
гаге fine week-ends, add more descents to their score than 
would otherwise Ье covered Ьу f3 JOs. 

No account of the clubs would Ье complete without 
а brief reference to our "drivers"-Commander Е. Bibby 
and Ml'. Russ Whyam. Commander Bibby, who has been 
witl1 us since our inception, i s  pilot/ owner of the Cessna 
1 82 and an enthusiastic paгticipant in our activities. Не 
is also а highly competent spotter, as many of us have 
соте to гealise witl1 gratitude. Incidentally, how any шаn 
сап fly so expeгtly in bare feet with the door off and 
dressed in shorts is beyond me. 

Russ Whyam, another old fl'iend of the club, is  а 
Diгector and Chief Instructor of Blackpool Aero Club. It 
is а condition of club шembership that all  personnel 
should Ье шembers of the Blackpool A,ero Club (10s. рег 
annum) in retшn for which we are 'аЬiе to enjoy the 
extensive airport amenities. Russ, who wields а great deal 
of influence in !оса] air affaiгs, has puJied шаnу rabЬi1s 
from his l1at for us. In fact I would go so far as to say 
tl1at without hois assist•ance we would, оп several occasions, 
l1ave remai·ned grounded. 

It seems а shame to deal so briefly with the club's two 
most important assets, but it is sufficien.t to say that 
between them Commander Bibby and Mr. R. Whyam 
have about 60 years of flying experience. А sошсе of 
i mmense comfort to us aJJ. 

I have dealt rather scantily and perhaps not vet·y 
expertly with the Ьi�th and growth of the North Lanca
shire Parachute Club, so if there are any complaints, I 
must plead Jack of time and (ask the Ed.) Jack of space. 
However, the act of drawing our light froш beneath the 
bushel is sufficient. If anyone should ask, "Why haven't 
we heaгd froш this shower Ьеfоге? ", 1 шust point out 
that time alone can decide the future of а new paшchute 
club. The cl1ances were 'that we shou]d found,er soon after 
our launching, wit11 the resultant ignominy of "Finis" 
being placed as an epitaph over our activities. No!lt,hern 
caution prevails. As it is, we are in the happy position of 
being able to offer to all inquirers the ample facilities of 
а healthy club. Ву the way, the lighter side of club Iife 
is not to Ье ignored, although а detailed account of our 
extra-curricular activities is ·OUt of ilhe que!>tion as the Ed. 
and the puЬlic censor must Ье considered. 

In conclusion-all inquiries are welcome and should 
Ье addressed to : 

The Secretary, 
Nor.t·h Lancashiгe Paгachute Club, 
9 Beaufort, 
Formby, Lancashire. 

SCOTTISH PARACHUTE CLUB 

V / STO L Pamci7Uting 
The S.P.C. recently tried out а Helio Courier, V /STOL 

ai rcraft belonging to Strathallan Air Services Limi1ed, а t 
Strathallan Castle, Auchterarder, PerЬhshire. There are 
only three such aircraf.t in Britain, so it шау Ье that this 
is the first time the type has been used for parachuting 
in this country. 



It is а high-winged monopJane without underwing 
bracing struts (see photo). The engine is а 300 h.p. 
Lycoming with а three-Ьiaded prop. Its system of slots 
and flaps gives the aircraft а speed range of 30 m.p.h. to 
1 60 m.p.h. at cruising speed; the climb rate is 1 ,500 ft. per 
minute, and it can Jand and take off i n  truly miniature 
areas. The flying for the parachute drops was done from 
what could excusaЬiy have been mist·aken for the castle 
Jawn. 

lt caпies follr parachlltists and the pilot. The exit is  
from the spaciotJS rear door on the starboard side (see 
piotLJre). S1atic lineгs a•re ·hooked up to а n1etal bar 
which is part of the fllselage beside the dоог. Students 
sit facing forwaгds, with the jllmpmaster kneeling behind 
the pilot's bench seat on the port side. 

The exit withollt ·the help of the accustomed wing 
strut о•· wheel looked as if it might pose а proЬiem at 
first, but as it turned out, this worry was unjustified. On 
the command "Siow down", the pilot dropped the speed 
right back. At 55 m.p.h. the slots came out with а mighty 
clang, the aircraft nosed up into its slow speed configura
tion and the speed dropped right off to 30 m.p.h. Jt is 
advisaЬie to start the dropping run 300 ft. above exit 
height for static line stick drops, because the rate of sink 
increases as the speed is reduced. Alternatively, run is 
slightly faster. 

On the command "Feet out" the first man sat forward 
into the doorvvay with his left hand on the dоог sill and 
his right well up the door edge behind him. At the word 
"Go", he propelled himself out vigorously, simtJitaneously 
twisting to face the Jine of ftight, spreading staЬie and 
looking up .at the slots. Nllmber two and three n1en 
followed rapidly. 

Not everyone maoaged to face fully forwarcl on exit, 
bllt even those who went off at nearly right-angles to the 
aircraft were аЬ!е to remain staЬie, and at the debriefing 
opinion was unanimous that tl1e Jack of strut and wheel 
was по disadvantage. 

An incident which added а droll touch to the occasion 
was а report phoned in Ьу the local police after the first 
drop (three instrLJctors, one of whom carried smoke) that 
an aircraft had been seen io trouЬJe with its engine 
stopped; three people had baled out, and one of those 
had his leg on fire! 

At .f] 5 per hour it may seem an expensive aircraft 
to operate, but the rates of climb and descent are so great 
and ·the stick exits so speedy that it is quite economical at 
the usual club rate of 30s. per student jump. 

AHhough the aiгfield Ьу the castle is 1оо small to use 
as the D.Z., there is plenty of wide open space in the 
surrounding couotryside. It is likely that the club will 
jump increasingly often at StrathaJJan Castle as t·he season 
progresses, although it is intended to make some use of 
Loganair's new Cherokee б at Glenrothes. 

It is hoped to run а course for S.P.C. members at 
Strathallan during the week July 9th to 1 5th, just prior to 
the Scottish Jnvitational Championships at Arbroath. On 
this course it may Ье possiЬie to take some students from 
other clubs, provided that they have their own .main 'chute, 
fully documented, and are В.Р.А. members. They will 
have to join the S.P.C. (.f4) but otherwise there is по 
course fee. Jumps will cost approximately 30s., and 
visitors wiJJ have to find their own accommodation, 
although Strathair hope to help to put people up locally. 
Interested persons shot1ld contact Geoтge Е. McEwan, 
Club Secretary, at 82 Croftmon Avenue, Glasgow, S.4. 
Tel : CROftfoot 7405. 

Geoгge Philips p1·actises l!is exit. 

CYPRUS SCRA PEBOOK 1965 

А significant moment i n  Iocal parachuting occurred 
last month when the 10.30 Comet for Atheos, Rome and 
London was held up for five minutes at the end of Nicosia 
Runway 32 to allow the Auster to dтор its human payload 
from 1 2,000 feet. With the Comet skipper's fuel bonus 
vanishing in а haze of paraffin vapour and his ire no 
doubt mounting in sympathy with his jet pipe temperature, 
we kпew that the Cyprus Air Traffic Controllers had their 
priorities right. Big day, too, for Топу Dale-his first 
60-second delay. 

The season opened, I suppose, early last March. 
T•venty-second. Made 40-second delay into Sports 

Stadium for Squadron birthd�y party. Landed 1 0  metres 
from beer tent, to receive congratulations of D.Z. party. 

JULY 
Топу announced water-tight plans for three-week visit 

to CHALON. Leave dates, air passage, course dates, 
medical, all fixed. Departs on 24th. 

T•venty-t!Jiгd. Топу falls off scooter and breaks тight 
leg. 

THienty-fouJ·tll. Visited тоnу in hospital to cheer him 
up. Quoted< Robbie Burns and o.ffeтed him job on D.Z. 
Neither appreciated. 

T1venty-sixtl1. Approached local Controller for per
mission t·o soften up target area. Permission gran,ted. 
Permanent amenities of Nicosia Internatiooal Airport 
now include а 20-metre sandpit. 

AUGUST 
Squadron Leader Garry Wilson elected as Club Chair

man. Celebrated Ьу two-metre landing. Must spot him 
myself next time. 

ОСТОВЕR 
Fit·st. Heard rumour that Parachute Regiment Rapide 

was en J'OUte for BAHRAIN. 
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Sevent/1. Cyprus team departed Ьу Comet for tri
angular competition in Bahrain as guests of 1 Para. Met 
Ьу Geordie Charlton and Leo McArdle. 

Twelft/1. Jumping commenced at Zallaq airstrip, in 
сотраnу with 1 Para. and �he Regimental Team who 
were winding up а busy season in U.К. with tbree displays 
over here. 

Sixteentlt. Triangular competition cancelled, due to 
recall of two-tbirds of Cyprus team. Geordie, Leo and 
self started basic course parachuting, with abundant 
assistance from the Regimental Team. Eight blts per day, 
thought I was back in CHALON, except for camels on 
D.Z. 

T1venty-second. Returned from Bahrain feeling much 
r-efreshed after 1 9  descents. 

Twenty-fiftlt. Dropping programme at Akrotiri held up 
for one hour Ьу Prime Minister en гoute for Rhodesia. 
(Obstruction at the highest level.) 

T•venty-sixt/1. Demonstration descent for visiting 
V.I.P.s. Encountered divergence of opinion as to opening 
point. 

NOVEMBER 
Fou1·tlt. Sun set 17.05. Топу and John RoЬinson made 

40-second delay into Dhekali-a a-rena for tattoo rehearsal. 
Declined first pa,ss. Live run made at 1 7 . 1 5. Arena lights 
switched on Ьу alert senior offi.cer. Tony claims first night 
free fall in Cyprus, but he always exaggerates and both 
made arena. 

Sixt/1. Dhekalia tattoo. Jump time brought forward to 
J 6.30 Ьу even more alert senior officer. George and self 
oЬiiged 7,000 crowd with batбn pass and stand-ups. 

DECEMBER 
Fouгtlt. Jumped with George from 4,000 feet into local 

school playground for Christmas fair. Both dodged goal
posts and miscellaneous infants for successful demonstra
tion. 

Fiftlt. Reported in Cypпts Maillthat intended free fall 
did not take place due to low cloud, and а normal (sic) 
parachute jump was made instead. Presume static lines 
were 2,000 feet long. 

Tent/1. Interviewed on Forces Broadcasting Service. 
Satisfactorily disposed of first question. "Did i t  help to 
Ье mad?" Confess 1о being floored Ьу second, on aero
batics, "Could I go up?" 

Fifteent/1. First for Pete McGurk-off the static line 
and into а copybook five-second delay. 

Tlziгtiet/1. First for Willie Reid, sixth static and first 
five-second in space of half an hour. 

If 1he majority of these jottings concern displays 1t IS 
only because Club Training programrnes are normally 
uneventful and we try to keep them that way. Over 200 
injury-free descents have been made Ьу students, fouт of 
whom make tbe 160-rnile round trip to Dbekalia each 
week-end, often only for one descent and de-brief. Willie 
Reid, Dave Brewin, Pete McGurk all keep coming back 
for more. 

Plans for 1966 include -а new club-room and centralisa
tion of all f·acilities ЗJt Nicosia, а redouЫing of dropping 
programmes and maybe а team for tbe Nationals. 

New students scheduled for jumping include а United 
Nations course of Danish, Finnish and British troops. 
With the recent purchase of three new nigs, and the 
weather only just around the corner, it looks like а full 
year ahead. 
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1s what they do 
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PARACHUTING NEWS FROM MALA YSIA 

Green Jackets Parachute Club 

" . . .  and keep it climЬing on the run-in !  ., With а 
club headquarters in Viotoria, London, and D.Z. at 
Penang, Malaysia, the Green Jackets Parachute Club has 
а flying time proЫem. We calculate that the flying time 
on one Britannia to Malaysia would keep us going up 
and down like yo-yos into the J980s. The Ministry of 
Defence are not quite seeing j,t our way, yet. 

Between spells of soldiering in Borneo, 2nd Battalion, 
The Royal Green Jackets have made 60 descents. That 
may not sound many, but the six parachutists began with 
а minute amount of kit and по instructor. А feverish 
search Ьу Lieutenant Roger Ker and Major Val West 
located an instructor-Bob Milligan of t.he Royal Austra
lian Air Force, а D.Z.-Bayan Lapas airport, and an 



aircraft-a Cessлa 172 of the Релалg Flyiлg Club. 
Wi1h J 2 studeлts and а mixed membership of G reen 

Jackets and Australiaл Guллers, the Penaлg Parachute 
Club was in busiлess. Over the New Year, ВоЬ Runacres 
апd four Sapper Skydivers came up from Siлgapore. "We 
eпjoyed having .t!hem, we picked their braiлs, алd we hope 
they соше back." 

Wheп their preseл-t spell iп the juпgle is over the 
BattaJion's parachutists hope to follow up their first suc
cessful display алd iпitiate some of the half-huлdred wait
iлg to joiл the club. 

Meaлwhile, back at Buckiлgham Gate. . . . Owing to 
the Jow girders iл our drill hall Ioft, Uпited Кin.gdom 
members .are easily pic�ed out .оп the D.Z. They come 
iл two sizes : crouchiпg like large dwarfs or tall and 
Ыооdу. Regular Monday-лight traiлiлg sessions all 
through the wiлter have •produced а fine crop of students 
for the леw seasoп. Most got l!heir first jump duriпg а 
wiпtry afternooп's session at Staplef.ord. Оле iлcident 
there caused Corporal Terry Crawley's hair to staпd оп 
елd апd practically sprout through his •helmet. His analy
sis апd suggested solution of this simultaлeous deploymeпt 
with а happy eлdiлg will appear iп а Jater editioл of 
SPORT PARACHUTIST. 

Coached Ьу club iпstruotors, Eton College boys have 
passed thci·r grouлd test wirth flyiлg colours and should Ьу 
поw have at Jeast one entry iл  ·their log books. 

All through the dreary wiлter the "old mел" of the 
display team have valiaпtly sfюwn more iлterest iп open
iпg points thaл times. Setting dowл <their graлd-daughters 
they strode with creaking limbs 1о the aeroplaлe алd did 
defy gravity алd Father T·ime to practise on their Para
Commaлders. Despite орелiлg shocks that rattled their 
teeth and creased their pensioл books, they reckoп to go 
"on" at а string of displays. 

With the greatest reluctance the club has relaxed its 
octopus hold оп. Roy Trustram Eve. After startiпg the 
Green Jackets CJrub and guidiпg it wirth а sur.e hand, he 
has retired •!О give more time to •the В.Р.А. Не has para
chuted himself апd introduced dozens of others to the 
sport, but there is по doubt he has а bigger role to play 
iл the nationaJ development of the sport as В.Р.А. vice
chairmaл. We wish him Juck, although "it's us •that need it  
more". 

With apologies to the U.S. Navy team, our Shootiлg 
Star of �he Year has Ьеел Captain RоЬiл Letts. Fast 
relative work iп the Borneo juлgle, where he is  on loan to 
the Special Air Service Regimeп't, won him а Military 
Cross. Lieuteпaп1 Jeremy Palmer Tomkinson disl!inguished 
himself iп aпother s;port with а briJJiaпt first iп the 
National Ski Championships. 

Smothered Ьу requests for fan pictures and rather more 
personal souveпirs, Des Smythe, cover Ьоу of the last 
issue, has fl.ed <to Australia. Our band can never Ье the 
same without his cymbal playiпg. John "I сап fly on а 
Ьiscuit" Meacock has abandoned us temporarily (we hope) 
for New York апd points East. New arrivals include 
Army Peregriлe Sеап Friel and Lieutenant John...Saa

.
r, both 

ол transfer from 1 0  Para. Т.А. 
Anyone prepared to mix parachuting and soldiering in 

geпtlemaпly quaпtities �s welcome to join us. Meanwhile, 
по parachutist пееd feel lost in J_,oпdon ол а Monday 
night. А1 58 Buckiпgham Gate our bar is орел . . . .  

Any queries to J. Saar, J Redstone R<>ad, London, N.8. 
Telephone : day-ARC 438 1 ,  ext. 1 5; eveлing-MOU 
1438. After February 1 3th to Captain С. J. М. Haincs, 
LRB/R. 

BRITISH PARACHUTE CLUB REVIEW 

The last •two or three moпths have been busy for us. 
At long last we .have finished our target pit. lt ]ooks pretty 
small from •the air, but with practice we'Jl Ье getting а few 
gravel rashes, I hope. 

The club is putting at Jeast one team into the Natioлals 
this year, алd the pit will give us а lot more confidence iл  
going for the d·isc. 

We welcome Peter Groves to our club; he came third 
in the U.S. Natioлals •the year before Jast, and we are 
hoping he will give us some help алd traiлiлg for ош 
Natioлal teams. 

Алdу Por•ter has returлed from the States алd is, we 
know, very hot on accu11acy, so we should поt disgrace 
ourselves at Netheravon. 

We held our A.G.M. on DecemЬer IIth, 1965, алd two 
new directors were eleoted to the Board : Trodger Green, 
who is now our equipmeпt officer, and Geoff Orchard, 
takiлg over from Fred Gayler the formidable task of 
Correspoпdeлce Secretary. AIJ applications and club 
inquiries should Ье directed to Geoff in future. 

Two Hoпorary Life Members were unaлimously voted 
iл : Lee Guilfoyle, manager of Parachutes Incorporated at 
Lakewood, New Jersey, U.S.A., and Bill Ottley, Horizo.л 
Parachute Club, Applegarrth, and Р.С.А. D.irector living 
in New York. 

Both were voted in for their geлerosity and help 
towards visitiлg members of this club. Lee has been iл 
hospital recently with an ulcer, and on behalf of al l  those 
who have had the pleasure of meetiлg and jumping with 
him I wish him а speedy recovery алd а hea.Jthy 1966. 
(See you soon, Lee!) 

We started First Jumps Courses agaiл on December 
5th, 1965, and kicked off with 1 8  students; we have Ьеел 
bugged Ьу rough weather but at the time of writing 1 5  
of them have done their first jumps, all very satisfactory, 
and only one minor iпjury-a sprained ankle, landing iл  
а frozen field. 

We have the use of some fields at Woodmaпcott in 
Hampshire, kiпdly Joaned to us Ьу Mr. Lovell of Малог 
Farm. It is а pretty near perfect location, and well off the 
beaten track. 

We hope to &taгt another course iп the middle of 
February. 

Our current course has four ladies in it, which is 
rather hearteлiлg; let's hope they wifl all progress well алd 
come aloпg to join in on our таnу social evenings. 

We had а pretty good evening orgaпised for New 
Year's Eve. Bill Freeman, our Aircraf1 Manager, had Jaid 
on а flarepath for us апd a,t midлight we had hoped to 
put two s1icks out of our Rapide. Sort of "jumpiлg-iп the 
New Year", but, as js so often ·the case, our "lovely'' 
weather decided otherwise. After waiting for hours for 
the 800 ft. cloud haze •to lift we decided to conform алd 
have а "wet" New Year. 

The sky ·over Blackbushe seems ·to bave quite а lot of 
P.C.s in it these days and а few of the Jads have Х-ВО 
piggy-backs. Keith Holmes brought а Crossbow сапору 
back from the U.S. Jast year and is rather unfortuлate 
at •the momeлt in beiпg in hospital at Harrow, having ал 
operation on а knee. Не says there's no connection ! 

Abou·t 1 0  of the boys are going to France this summer 
to get some sun as well as the jumping, although I doл't 
believe they have decided which centre to go to yet. 

Well, that just about rouпds off the news from our end 
of the woods. Here's to а Нарру New Year ! 
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SAFETY . • • 

ВРА INSTRUCTORS' CONJIEiVTION 
iVovember 20tlt, 1965 

The rneeting approved the Chairman's proposals for 
altering the Safety and Training Committee as follows : 

(а) Safety and T1·aining Committee, •to meet at quarterly 
inteгvals under the chairmanship of Brigadieг 
W•ilson, at different parachuting centres. 

(Ь) Teclmical Committee, to Ье convened as required 
Ьу the Chairman, Squadнш Leader Hearn. 

Chairrnan invited all clubs to submit to В.Р.А. Council 
their recommendations on subjects to Ье considered Ьу the 
Safety and Training Committee during 1966. 

P A C K I N G C E R T I F I C A T E S  
Agreed Ьу majority that the packing certificate should 

remain uncornplicated and should involve one test for 
main and one test for reserve. It was also agreed that it 
is up to the instructors to make themselves familiar with 
all types of parachutes and that they should stress the 
importance to students of familiarising themselves with 
the characteristics of any new type of parachute which 
he uses. Lt was decided unanimously •tbat ground training 
sbould include instruction i n  tbese responsibilities. 

RECOMMENCING PARACHUTING 
Persons recommencing parachuting aftet· а " !ау off " 

should behave as follows : 
(а) Restt·icted Permitholder to carry out static line or 

short delay after period of two montbs or more. 
(Ь) General Permitholder �о carry out delay of not 

more than 1 0  seconds after peгiod of six months 
or more. 

DOCUMENTS 
Documents should Ье standardised as far as possiЬie, 

with colour code and numbers. 
Method of issue of F.A.I. certificates sbould remain 

the same. 
It was stated that tbe simplified version of tbe В.Р.А. 

medical cer.tificate was now in operational use. 

TRAINING AIRCRAFТ 
Agreed that limitations on aircraft were not justified, 

but that а note should Ье incorporated i n  Safety Regula
tions requesting care in the use of aircraft with limited 
space. I.t was decided to compile а list of aircraft suitaЬ!e 
for use when training students. 

It was noted that pilot/despatcbers i n  Tiger Moth air
craft were not allowed. 

RESERVE PARACHUTES 
Clubs were asked to submit views to the Safety and 

Training Cornrnittee оп the question of reserves, as raised 
in letters from М.О.А. and Mr. Slattery. 

It was recornmended that students use centre-pull 
reserves in light aircraft whenever possiЬ!e and that 
instructors sbould ernphasise the need for care in this 
rnatter. 

SAFETY REGULATIONS 
Instruotors were asked to comment in writing on the 

draft Safety Regulations. The following amendments 
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should Ье made in  the draft Safety Regulations banded 
out to all instructors. Appendix category system 6-the 
parachutist is to demonstrate the ability to turn in  each 
direction / / /  8-not less than 40 descents / / /  9-50 
delayed opening, 5, 30-second delays / / /  10-1 О thousand 
feet instead of 1 2  thousand feet. 

F.A.I. "D" LICENCE 
The matter of reducing the 60-,second delays to 50 

seconds had already been fully discussed and confiгmation 
was sought; .this was agreed. Also that the number of 
jumps for а "D" Jicence should Ье 200. 

REPORT FROJ11 SAFETY AiVD TRAliVliVG 
COMJJ1ITTEE 

ТЬе Safety and Training Committee assemЬ!ed at the 
А.Р.А. Centre, Netheravon, on January 2nd, 1966. 

The following Instructors were present : 

Brig. R. D. WILSON, A 1·my Pиegrines (in t/1e Cl1ai1·) 
Mr. J. CLARK, B1·itislz Skydiving Centre, Thmxton 
Sgt. В. Т. CLARK-SUТТON, R.A.F. Sport Pm·acl111te 

Association 
Miss Н. FLAMBERT, B.S.C. T/m.txton (Obsuvu) 
Sgt. R. GRIFFITHS, G1·eenjac kets Pa,·aclutte Club 
W.O.II D. Hughes, A nny Pamclшte Cent1·e 
Mr. J. JOНNSTON, A ustгalian Рат Fedemtion 

(Obsuver) 
Mr. D. McКERN, Рага Spo1·t, Stavel'ton 
Мг. J. MOIR, A ust1·alian Рш·а Fedel'ation (Obsuvu) 
Mr. А.  PORTER, B1·itisl1 Paraclzute Club (Obseгvu) 
Sgt. В. REES, Royal A t·til/uy Pm·aclшte Assn. 
Mr. L. SТ. JOНN, B1·itislz Parachute Club 
Mr. А. J. UNWIN, Poclington Pm'йCilltle Club 
Sgt. S. V А ТNSDAL, Pa1·aclшte Regiтent F1·ee Fall 

Club 
Mr. М. WEST, Bгitis/1 Skydiving Се1111'е, Halfpenny 

Green 

1 9 6 6  B R I T I S H  NATIONAL CHAMPIONSНIPS 
After very full discussion the Committee agreed unani

mously on the following proposals concerning the 1966 
British National Championships, and requested the Coun
c·il's agreement. 

Events. There should Ье thr.ee events as follows : 
( 1 )  Individual Accu<racy (divided into Class А and 

Class В). 
(2) lndividual Style. 
(3) Team accuracy. 

Individual Accuracy Event-Ciass А 
( 1 )  There sbould Ье six jumps with five to count, or 

if this sbould not Ье possiЬ!e, four jumps with 
three to count. 

(2) The maximum height should Ье 3,200 feet and the 
minimum height 2,000 feet. 

(3) The judges should decide the heigbt and delay 
limits for each round immediately before it is due 
to begin. 

(4) There should Ье N O  eliminations. 
(5) Scoring should Ье based on а 25-metre circle, with 

one point per centimetre (2,500 points for jt1mp). 



(6) N o  result will Ье declared if feweг than four 
descents аге completed. 

(7) The event will Ье open to General Permitholders 
with Certificate "С" (minimum of 75 Free Fall 
descents). 

Individual Accuracy Event-Class В 
Conditions the same as for Class А with the following 

exceptions : 
( 1) The event will Ье орел to General Permitholders 

with between 50 and JOO Free Fall descents. 
(2) Competitors in this class may NOT take part in  

the Team Accuracy Event. 
(3) Parachutists with between 75 and 100 Free Fall 

descents may choose which class they wish to 
enter. 

Style Event 
( 1 )  The event should Ье open to General Permit

holders with "С" Certificate. 
(2) Each competitor should bring with him а Oertifi

cate signed Ьу а Club Chief Instructor (C.I.s to 
sign their own) stating that he is сараЫе of com
pleting all Style series witrun the availaЫe time i n  
safety. 

(3) There will Ье two rounds (both to count). 
(4) The set·ies to Ье completed in each round will Ье 

decided before the competition begins Ьу means 
of а draw which will apply to all competitors 
duтing the round. 

(5) Judges should Ье permitted to eliminate para
chutists who are judged to Ье below the standard 
necessary to score points. 

(6) Parachutists should exit between two placed bars 
on the ground and should they fail 1!0 do so will 
Ье disqualified for the round in question. 

Team Accuracy Event 
(J) А Team should consist of fош Genel'al Permit

holders (with the option of а fifith as reserve) 
who · hold Certificate "С". 

(2) There should Ье four jumps with three to count. 
(3) This event should, as far as possiЫe, Ье conducted 

during the week-ends. 
(4) The scoring circle should Ье the same as in Event 

1 unless the conditions of the 1966 World Cham
pionships are d ifferent, in which case the Corn
rnittee would wish to reconsider trus point. 

(5) Either one or four targets should Ье used accord
ing to the current conditions for World 
Championships. 

(6) There should Ье no bonus points. 

Scol'ing ,·elationsblp Ьемееп events. The Comrnittee 
withheld their judgernent on this until the conditions of the 
1966 World Championships had been received and con
sidered. 

Ent1·y Fees. Whatever the entry fees may Ье, the 
Committee recornmends that there should Ье 50 per cent 
late entry fee imposed on all cornpetitors wЦpse entries 
arrive in the В.Р.А. Office after August Jst, 1966. Prior 
payrnent should include messing charges. 

А ii'CI'aft. It was agreed that an appropriate rate for the 
hire of de Havilland Rapide aircraft would Ье f l 6  per 
flying hour. It is suggested 'that four aircraft should Ье 
availaЫe, if possiЫe, and that the Secretary should 
contact the following without delay : 

The А .Р.А . 
The Parachute Regt. 

The R.A.F. Sport Parachute Association 
Bгitish Parachute Cl.ub 
Staverton Airport (Mr. Badger) 
Podington Parachute Club. 

Messing. As far as possiЫe similar arrangernent� 
should Ье made to those of 1965. 

DECISIONS REQUIRED FROM ТНЕ COUNCIL 
Apart from oЬtaining their agreement to the above 

гecommendations, the Council should consider the follo\>v
ing points. 

( J )  Sponsors (which may affect Entгy Fees) 
(2) Prizes 
(3) Directoг 
(4) Judges 
(5) Programmes 
(6) PuЫicity 
(7) Liaison with А.Р.А . on all joint proЫems. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
Hang-up procedure-Rapide aircraft. It was agreed 

that in the event of а static Jine hang-up from а Rapide 
aircraft the procedure should Ье as follows : 

If the parachutist can Ье pulled back into the airиaft 
this shoнld Ье done (it has been achieved recently) 
providing it is not Jikely to result in the deployrnent 
of either parachute in the process. If i t  cannot Ье 
done, the parachutist should Ье cut free (this pro
cedure should Ье included i n  initial ground training 
of all novices). 

List of approved aircгaft. The Committee consideгecl 
the lis-t of approved aircraft recently issued Ьу �he Ministry 
of Aviation. They cornpiled а complementary list of sug
gested additions which will Ье handed to the Technical 
Sub-Committee for their consid�ration. In any event, they 
recommended that all aircraft used for parachuting i n  the 
Services should automatically Ье added to the М. of А. 
Iist. 

SAFETY REGULAТIONS-Proposed amendments 
Add to the appropriate section of the 1966 Safety 

Regs : 

" No В.Р.А. mernber will parachute independently 
outside the organisation of an Affiliated Club, etc., 
unless he has been classified as а Category VПI 
Parachutist." 

Displays. The Comrnittee recommended Ьу а majority 
vote that the Council should authorise the following 
amendments, to the current regulations covering Dropping 
Zones and Displays, and inforrn the Ministry of Aviation 

' accordingly : 

( 1 )  EstaЫished demonstration teams who so desire 
may ask for а waiver from the В.Р.А . Council to 
use arenas of not less than 50 yards diameter. 

(2) "D" Certificate Holders may use Restricted areas 
as defined. 

(3) Parachutists with not less than 100 descents who 
are led Ьу а "D" Certificate Instructor may use 
Restricted D.Z.s of not less than а circle of 100 
yards diameter. 

N .B.-At а latu meeting of tl1e Council, amendments 
p1·oposed above under Displays-(1) and (3) 
1ve1·e not agгeed. 
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REPORT ON RESERVE DEPLOYMENT 
STAPLEFORD 15.1 .66 

Club : Green Jackets Para. Club. 

Jumpmasteг : Т. Cr,awley. D . 1 1 9  (Main only). 

Student : *В4 (LL)-Reserve. *Sta1ic Jine. 

А iгcгaft : Tri-Pacer. Starboard Door. Co-Pilot's and rear 
seat removed. 

Н eig/11 : 2,500 feet. 

Despatching student on ihis first jump. Student had left 
the aircraft and <had one foot on tihe step and one o n  the 
wheel with both hands on strut when I noticed the white 
of ·the Reserve showing. In 't:he interes,ts of safety 1 
despatched him immediately. The Main came out first bu·t 
the Reserve appeared to deploy fully before the Main. 
The student did not panic, remained staЬJe and made а 
good Janding. 

The Reserve--an Х Туре converted <to side pull-and 
other equipment was checked оп .the ground Ьу Dave 
Warterman and i n  the aircraft Ьу myself. 

On examining t.he Reserve and f.ully discussing the 
incident I have come ilo the conclusion that the only way 
in wlllch the Reserve could have deployed was Ьу coming 
in contact wi<th the door f.rame. 

1 have decided that in future when using trus aircraft 
to change the exit so that the тight hand reaches for the 
strut and the reserve handle is well clear of any obstruc
tion. I ·also maintain my hold on the student's haтness until 
he has both hands on the strut. 

The Safety and Training Sub-committee also recom
mend another type of exit, wbereby а shldent sits on the 
door sill, exi·ts and does а haif-turn to the right and 
staЬilises. 

Т. CRAWLEY-D.l19  

AIRCRAFT APPROVED FOR PARACHUTING 

As you are probaЬJy aware, the Ministry of Aviation 
has recently issued а revised list of aircraft approved for 
parachute descents. А сору of the revised Jist is attached. 

1t will Ье noted ·that certain aircraft previously used for 
parachuting are now omitted from tbe list. The Ministry, 
however, has said that in some cases 1he Board would Ье 
prepared to review the decision if evidence could Ье 
provided to show that а particular aircraft had а history 
of safe operation in the paracbute .role and had been i n  
continuous use until the issue o f  the revised list. 

CluЪs are asked to review the list and to submit а 
report to the Technical Committee on any aircraft which 
has been deleted despite а "good record". Clubs with 
experience of suoh an aircraft are asked to submit а 
report, even if tbey no longer use tbat particular aircraft. 
Reports sbould contain the following information : 
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(а) Туре recommended for reconsideration. 

(Ь) Period during which the aircraй has been used. 

(с) Number of descents during this period-

( 1 )  Static Jine 
(2) Free faLI 

(d) Details of accidents, if any. 

(е) Any fuтther modifications to the aircraft which 
would improve the safety factor. 

(f) Any further comments on safety (or otherwise) of 
the aircraft. 

The facts that we present to М.о.А. to support а case 
for retention of any aircraft which they have deleted from 
the list must Ье accurate and conclusive if we are to avoid 
costly examinations and test flights Ьу the Board. 

lt should Ье noted that military aircraft cleared for 
parachuting do not appear on М.о.А. Jists. 

А uster 5 J lг-5 D- � Т AS restricted to J 20 miles per 
5 J 5-J 1 U�J 5 F hour. Right-hand door and right-
J 5 L-6 А hand controls removed. 

Aermacchi Lockheed 
AL. 60. Bl  

Т AS restricted to  J 40 mi les per 
hour. Door removed. 

Beagle А 6 1  

Beagle А 109 

Cessna 172 
Cessna 175 
Cessna 182 

С 47 Dakota 

DH 84 Dragon 

DH 104 Dove 

DH 89А Rapide 

Т AS restricted to 120 miles per 
hour. Right-hand door removed. 

TAS restricted to 120 miles per 
hour. Near door removed. 1 Т AS restricted to J 20 miles per 
hour. Right-hand door removed. 

TAS restricted to 184 rniles per 
hour. Rear door removed. 

Т AS restricted to 100 miles per 
hour. Door removed. 

Т AS restricted .to 1 67 miles per 
hour. Rear door removed. 

Т AS restricted to 120 miles per 
hour. Door removed. 

DH 82А Tiger Moth Front cockpit controls removed. 

DH 87В Hornet Moth TAS restricted to 100 miles per 
hour. Right�hand control column 
and door removed. 

Е.Р.9 

Helio Н. 395 
(Super-Courier) 

Т AS restricted to 120 miles per 
hour. Rear door removed. 

Т AS restricted to 120 miles per 
hour. А minimum of 70 miles рег 
hour when parachute descents are 
made. The sta�board door to Ье 
removed. 

М 14А Hawk Trainer Front cockpit controls removed. 

Piper РА 22 TAS restricted to 128 miles рег 
hour. Rear door removed. Can
not Ье approved \Vith front door 
removed. 

Р.40 Percival TAS restricted to 138 miles per 
hour. Controls removed from front 
compartment. 

SC.7 Short Skyvan 

Thruxton Jackeroo 

TAS restricted to 144 miles per 
hour. 

Т AS restricted rto 100 miles ре г 
hour. Right-Ъand door removed. 

It has been suggested rlihat tbe list of aircraft approved 
Ьу М.о.А. for parachuting (as above) might Ье extended 
to include the following : 

Allouette 

Auster IX 

Beagle Terrier 

Cessna 150 

170 

1 80 

1 85 

210 

Chipmunk 

Dornier 27 

Dornier 28 

Handley Page Herald 

Piper Carribean 

Piper Chipmunk 



Р. G. HEARN 

HAVE 

ANOTHER 

G RAPE J UICE 

"Wе'ге g1vшg а Ji�tle display at Winston Saleт оп 
Sunday. Would you boys саге to juтp with us?" "Yes" 
-quick as а flash, before he could change his mind. 
"Where's Winston Saleт? "  a.s an afterthought. There was 
а vague north-westerly wave. "Soтewhere up country . . .  .'' 

It was during а visit to Fort Bragg. We had been таdе 
honorary тетЬеrs of the Sport Parachute Club of the 
82nd Airborne Division, had enjoyed the facilities of their 
excellent clubhouse, and had juтped with them in praotice 
on 1о one of the vщ;t, sandy dropping zones of Bragg. 
We had been iтpтessed Ьу their high standaгds of per
forтance and Ьу their undeтanding friendliness. Their 
hospitality had culтinated in this invitation. 

So we flew "soтe>vhere up country" in а С 1 23. Myself, 
with Sergeants Paul Hewitt and Dave Francoтbe of No. 
1 Р.Т.S., were to do the juтping. Squadron Leader Dick 
Mullings was with us to do the Jaughing. 

Winston Salem, North Carolina. Where the cigareИes 
соте froт. It had been а warт flight. We sought а cold
drink stall. "Have а grape juice," soтeone said. 

After Junch, we all trooped outside again to have а 
Jook at the dropping zone. We stood outside the airport 
terтinal, looking across а wide expanse of dazzling 
concrete to the green airfield beyond. It looked fine. We 
wondered which part of all that grass they were going to 
use. 

"Where exactly is Н ? "  
"What?" 
"The D.Z." 
"The what? "  
"Sorry . . .  the Dee Zee . .  

, 

"Oh . . . .  Right there." 
Не pointed, not 1о the airfield, but to а patch of grass 
in the тiddle of the "apron". Jt was about the size of а 
tennis court. It таkе your ankles wince to look at it. 

We didn',t say anything. J ust gazed in thoughtful 
silence. When we were quHe sure that he wasn't joking, 
we тustered our British phlegт and nodded approvingly. 
We then cast quick and shifty eyes around the horizon 
for soft overshoots, and went back for another grape 
juice. 

At that stage in British display juтping, I should add, 
you were pushing your Juck trying to land а tеат of 1 2  
on а football pitch, let alone aiтing for so�J�ething the 
size of the penalty area. Not to worry . . . .  

There wa.s а reasonaЫe crowd there 1о wa:tch the fun. 
А sтiling, pleasant crowd. In fact, the whole atтosphere 
was pleasant. None of the ear-splitting, neck-stretching 
urgency of а British ajr display, where what you do 
soтetiтes seems less important than doing it on tiтe. 
Неге, there was one aircraft doing slow rolls across the 
airfield, and nobody тuch watching him either. As for 
the juтp, conditions were ideal. А cloudless sky and just 
enough breeze to give а definit·e wind line. Only trouЬie 

was, there seemed to Ье sоте proЫem over the aircraft. 
lsn't there always? "There'JI Ье а delay, fellows. But 
don't worry, we'll fix it," Lieutenant Tom Olsen assured 
us. "J ust relax . . .  ha ve another gгаре juice." 

We strolled back to where the CI 30 wa.s parked on the 
grass. People were sitting in �he shade of its wings. 

Have you noticed how British display crowds tend to 
treat you as soтething of а freak? They nudge each other 
and whisper, "Ооооо, look, а skydiver ! "  These Aтericans 
weren't like that. Their sтiles were open; their interest 
sincere. They сате to us and asked, in voices Jike warт 
тolasses, "You-all froт old England ?" and shook our· 
hands when we -told �hет that indeed we were. Parents 
brought theiг children to see tiS; other children brought 
their parents. Then someone brought Miss Winston Saleт. 
She was all raven hair and throafy voice. "You-all juтp?" 

"Juтp? Oh . . .  yes, rather ! "  
Нег puЫicity manager produced а photographer. I 

pinned an Irvin badge on her all-Aтerican Ьоsот, and 
had another grape juice. 

Then Тот was back, and the juтp was on. As we 
kiьted up, we tried to find out sоте of the details. 

"What exactly are we doiлg?" 
"Doing? Why, we're juтping, man ! "  
"Yes, but what height? And where do you want us in 

the stick, and do you want а track pattern or  what?" 
Не looked at us curiously. "Don't you worry-we'Jl 

work soтething out . . . .  " 
Everyone, in fact, seemed а Jittle hazy about the det.ails, 

but extremely confident of the outcome. It was going to 
Ье one of those every-man-for-himself-:Drom-a.s-high-as-we
can-get type of jumps. We decided that we would tag on 
at the end of the stick and "pull" а little high. 

Small boys insisted on carrying our reserves to the 
aircraft. We were juтping froт а Caribou. Irt eventually 
cliтbed 1 5,000 feet into the clear Carolina sky. 

"Don't you worry about oxygen ?" 
"Wassat?" 
We had plen.ty of time to' pon·der on that little gгeen 

island in its sea of concrete. On the тиn in, someone 
gave us each а hand flare and said "Let's go ! "  and 
suddenly it was rush hour. We went off the tailgate at а 
run. I did а couple of perfect but involuntary back loops 
while J tried to read the instructions on the sтoke flare, 
then, staЫe and smoking nicely, had а look below. Bodies 
were zipping too and fro like happy bees. We did а little 
zipping ourselves, finally tracking upwind of the main 
bunch to open up а Jittle below 3,000 feet, like tru.e 
chicken-hear�ed limeys. 

1 was trying out а modified TJO canopy. It didn't sеет 
very keen to go anywhere at all. Not even downwards. It 
followed the others at а respectful distance-a reluctant 
grandтa. I wa.s still dawdling at 800 feet a.s they started 
landing. In а теаn sort of way, 1 found myself boping 
that soтeone would miss the target, to make my own 
eventual arrival а little less consp:icuotis. But they didn't, 
fortunately. Оле after anothe.r I watched the colotired 
canopies spill over the grass, until there was no more 
green, but а big patch of nylon confetti. Much to ту 
surprise, "grandтa" таdе it, dropping те in with unbe
coтing violence, as though glad to get rid of me. Dave 
Francombe and Paul Hewitt were there too. In fact, all 
J 2 were there. 

We tried not to Iook too iтpressed. " WOW! " every
one was saying to everyone else, 'How about that, таn ? "  

We had another grape juice, and went home. 
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"And some fell among stony gгound . . . .  " Some Falcon 

team тетЬегs оп tl1e D.Z. at Tel1eгan. 

ТНЕ FALCONS 196 5 
ТНЕ ROY AL AIR FORCE PARACH UTE DISPLAY 
TEAM-Fl ight Lieutenant Stнart Ca1neron 

As winte1· approached after ·the successful season 
culrninating in the Farnborough Air Slюw, we saw the pile 
of warnings for postings from Abingdon begin to mount. 
Many of the veteran tteam members were due to leave 
AЬingdon and, it was with consideraЫe regret tha<t we 
learned that we would soon Ье losing Sergeant CharJ,ton, 
the 1964 British Sport Paracbuting Champion and Sergeant 
Hoffman, а unique and well-known figure among British 
Sky Divers. Flight Lieutenant Thirtle prepared to start tbe 
task of team building. During October 1964 а number of 
instructors from the staff at the Parachute Training School 
were selected as potential team members. 

After the usual proЬ!ems of parachuting in English 
winter weather, the free-fall element of P.T.S. left the 
winter behind in February and went to ldris i n  North 
Africa for three weeks 'to complete the ,training. А second 
detachment in Idris in March was to Ье used for polishing 
the team display. In spite of losing F]jght Lieutenant 
Thirtle with an achilles tendon injury which made him а 
non-starter for the season, the team training continued 
with Flight Lieutenant Cameron as team leader. 

The season started with а successful drop into the 
International Air Fair at Biggin Hill, sponsored Ьу the 
Royal Aero Club. The following week came the first of 
our visits to France. r.t is always а delight to demonstгate 
in France and tbe panache with which the French mount 
the most attractive air displays is always а pleasure to 
see. This display was typical of many in whicb we have 
participated and ,to describe it will illustrate peгhaps why 
French аiг displays are such an attraction. 

J б  

Cleгmont Ferrand was the venue for this display 
which was to Ье held on the Sunday. We arrived late on 
Friday aйernoon. The briefing was beld on Saturday 
morning and was conducted with great expertise Ьу an 
organising genius caJ!ed General Baudet, who manages to 
reш·ganise а programme with pencil, rubber and а deli
cately poised "Gaulloise", all three of wbich pass rapidly 
between his hands and his mouth. The atmosphere created 
Ьу the French at these displays, which are beld regularly 
at various centres in France throughout the summer, is 
something we do not encounter anywhere else in  Europe. 
It is akin to that of а circus. AJ! the performers аге 
known to the French crowds fог their various idiosyncra
sies. There is the vivacious "Pom Pom", а daring young 
girl who fties а "Stomp·• and kisses and is kissed Ьу all the 
French Air Aces (watched somewhat enviously Ьу the 
Bгitish), Le Chevalier d'Orleans, who will climb outside the 
cockpit of his aeгoplane, and Jean-Ciaud de Bois, the 
parachutist who landed on the summit of Mount Kiliman
jaro. All these and many others, as they arrive and during 
the rehearsals, keep the Press and the crowds in а mount
ing state of excitement culminating in an air display 
which might almost Ье described as а festival. 

On Sunday, as often happens in Central France, the 
wind was extremely variaЬ!e, and we watcbed while many 
of the other parachutists, having dropped their wind drifiter 
in а flat calm, were carried several hundred yards away 
from the crowd Ьу the vagaries of the wind. We do not use 
the normal wind drifter but rely on а system using small, 
hydгogen-filled balloons which are Jeleased from the 



ground and are tracked with а theodolite before each set 
of dropping instructions аге worked out. We take our 
first instructions from the ground at 20 minutes before 
the jump, and our final i nstructions are given to us 1 О 
minutes before our jump. The 20-minute instгuctions 
Jooked fine and we were given an opening point only 
100 yards from our 1anding area, which was marked Ьу 
two crosses; these were positioned 50 yards apart and 
50 yards from the crowd. We waited confidently. The 
1 0-minute instructions destroyed this confidence; the bal
loons had ev·idently scudded across the airfield in а wind 
of 1 5  to 20 m.p.h. and opening point was now 1 ,000 yards 
from the crosses and right over the crowd and car parks. 
We had no way of knowing if the wind would continue 
to Ьlow Ol' if it would slacken to Jand us ignominiously 
among the crowd. The display consisted of an aerial 
tracking pattern Ьу all 12 team members, who were to 
track away from the release point at 1 2,000 feet and then 
back to the opening point to form а wine-glass pattern 
with the smoke attached to their beels. The green light 
came on and we were all falling and tracking; we looked 
fог the opening point, we tracked for it and we opened 
oLir paгachutes in ·the usual эtack patteш from 2,000 feet 
up to 2,500 feet. Try ,the wind, turn the chute. Is the 
wind still up? Mercifully it  was, and we all landed in  
front of  the crowd and the television cameras. The great 
thing about the French is that they always welcome you 
with wine . . . .  

The season continued with displays throughout Great 
Bгitain, but the displays at the Paris Air Show and in 
Ghana were cancelled. We were favoшed with good 
weather for many of them. We were also Ьlessed with an 
асе navigator from Auэtralia, Flight Lieutenant Reidy, 
who managed to find several dropping zones in spite of 
up to 6/8 cloud cover. One particularly memoraЬJe 
occasion was the display at Hucknall when we did not see 
the D.Z. until we were immediately over the top of it. 
When we were released we fell the whole way down one 
side of а huge white cumulus cloud, which served as an 
excellent back-drop for the demonstration. Even. ош own 
D.Z. party thought this was а good d·isplay. 

The season ended with а drop in Teheran on the 
Iranian Air Force Day 4n ,the presence of the Shah. Since 
Teheran is at 4,000 feet above sea level and most dropping 
zones in Europe are under 1 ,000 feet, we decided to put 
up our jumping altitude from 1 2,000 feet to 1 4,000 feet to 
give us nюre time in the air. We thought that, jf we stayed 
at this height for too long, it might involve us with oxygen 
proЬiems, and therefore took the precaution of having 
some oxygen kits availaЬie in the aircraft. We decided 
that, for the 20 minutes before jumping, we would all use 
the oxygen sets and then discard them just before jump
ing. With only five seconds to go, some of us were still 
taking а few last gasps and when we jumped we left 
behind us а clutter of masks and oxygen sets to Ье 
unravelled Ьу the air quartermaster, Flight Sergeant 
Nicholas, himself an ех parachute jumping in.s.�ructor and 
sometime member of 11he free-falling fracternity. Apar.t 
from the altitude, the Teheran dropping zone was prob
aЬiy the most rocky I have ever seen. The thinner air at 
4,000 feet was certain to cause an increase in the rate of 
descent; this, and the stony ground led us all to expect а 
hard landing; we were not disappointed. I think that, 
much as we enjoyed our visit to Teheran, we were all 
pleased to Ье able to walk back aboard the aircraft and 
return to the annual struggle of parachuting throughout 
another English winter. 

How every customer 
of the W estminster Bank 

сап receive the best 
advice abqut money 

That's not forbldden territory behind that door 
marked ' Manager '. Each and every Westminster 
Manager is there to help you. То advise you. То 
get the resources of а great bank working on your 
behalf. 

For you personally, there are many special ser
vices besides free financial advice. They range 
from sa'vings accounts, travellers' cheques, to рау .. 
ments Ьу standing order, help with investments. 

Hardly 'forbldden territory'. All these services 
are availaЬle to customers of the Westrninster Bank. 

• • • 

N ext time you pass the Westminster call in 
and ask to seethe Manager. He'll explain exactly 
how the Westminster can help уои. Or write 
to the Westminster Bank Ltd, 41 Lothbury, 
London ЕС2, and ask for our booklet 'On 
Using Your Bank '. Westminster Bank has over 
1,350 branches in England and Wales. 
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Above ancl Belo1v : Ken Vos and John Meacock taking advantage of some b1·igllt 1veatl1eг to engage in 1·elative woгk and 
Ье photograpl1ed Ьу Cflal·les Sl1ea-Simonds. 

Opposite : Sgt. Clm·k Sutton expгesses гelief and deligl1t in getting out and away. 
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А Desire to Command the Commander 

Dave Becka 

After haviпg read Daryl Heпry's fiпe article оп the 
Par·a-Commaпder (Command the Commaпder) I agree it 
was about time someth.iпg was put in writiпg about this 
relatively new сапору. Beiпg а firm believer iп this veh.icle 
for accuracy, as well as fuп апd demoпstratioп, 1 com
pletely eпjoyed the article. Haviпg пearly 200 jumps оп 
tl1e Р.С. and beiпg а devoted accuracy jumper, 1 found l1is 
article to Ье an eпlighteпiпg piece of work. The article is 
ап excelleпt descriptioп of the facts апd behaviour of the 
Р.С. 

I had пearly completed Daryl's article the secoпd time 
�vhen it dawпed uроп me that the majority of jumpers do 
not have а great пumber of jumps оп the Р.С. In fact, 
the majority of jumpers who read his article, iп all proba
bility, have а few пumber of jumps period. I am sllre that 
tlюse jumpers who оwп or inteпd to оwп а Р.С. would 
епjоу а better uпderstaпdiпg of the methods of сапору 
coпtrol pertaiпiпg to the Р.С. I f  поt to become ardeпt 
accuracy jumpers, rather just to uпderstaпd this сапору 
for safe jumpiлg of апу kiпd. So, let's discuss this seпsitive 
air machiпe just as а jumper with а desire to better uпder
staпd the Para-Commaпder. 

Tl1is article will cover proper packiпg techп iq ues (field 
ar1d taЬie), spottiпg, approaches, сапору coпtrol, fiпal 
approach апd salvagiпg, tips from watchiпg the Р.С., апd 
safety precautioпs. 

Pack.ing 
Before we go iпto the proper methods of taЬie packiпg, 

let's cover some of the proper field packiпg methods. Саге 
should Ье takeп wheп laпdiпg to assure that when the 
сапору collapses it does поt iпtertaпgle, if this is possiЬie. 
Wheп Jaпdiпg, if immediately the risors are grasped апd 
shakeп to the directioп of the wiпd, the сапору will fall 
away from the jumper, usually поt taпgliпg. 

Do not drag tlre сапору at апу time ! I f  wheп Jaпdiпg 
the wiпd causes the сапору to remaiп iпflated or causes 
the сапору to drag out, pu\l one or the other of the 
coпtrol liпes dowп as if making а turn. The сапору will 
rotate towards the grouпd and deflate itself. Never release 
the capewell unless it is absolutely impossiЬie to collapse 
the сапору апу other way. 

After releasiпg yourself from the harпess, rепюvе the 
sleeve completely from over the crown Jiпes. Pull а light 
amouпt of teпsion оп the crown lines апd the taпgles will 
Ье readily evideпt. Remove апу taпgles or cross-overs Ьу 
threadiпg the sleeve апd pilot chute through the tangles 
iп reverse. The сапору will separate into two halves, with 
all crown liпes straight. This should Ье the first step iп 
field packing. 

Next pull the sleeve completely over the canopy. While 
this is being accomplished, raise the арех so that any 
stoпes or dirt will fall towards the skirt of the сапору 
апd eveпtually out. (Note: Because of the tremeпdous 
орепiпg of the Р.С., these small objects will penetrate 
the сапору duriпg орепiпg.) I t  is better at this poiпt to 
rigger-roll the сапору апd liпes vice the Jiпe chaiп method. 
Although this is probaЬiy а minor proЬiem, it is the miпor 
proЬiems that Jead to major repair. Jf all the miпor 
repairs were proper\y atteпded to, there wouldп 't Ье as 
mar1y major repairs as there are today. 
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Small tears апd burпs that have gопе uпatteпded are 
geпerally the cause of larger, more expeпsive repair. 
Remember, the сапору will поt l1eal or get well. The 
major causes of Р.С. malfuпctioпs апd subsequeпt damage 
is usually due to improper taЬie packiпg, caLised primarily 
Ьу поt knowing the pr·oper methods. Тоо many packiпg 
methods are picked up Ьу word-of-moutl1 procedures 
ratl1er thaп Ьу the methods outliпed iп Pioпeer's booklet 
оп the proper packiпg procedures of the Р.С. Tl1ese book
lets are supplied with each пеw сапору апd сап Ье 
obtaiпed Ьу writiпg апу Pioneer outlet. 

The packiпg procedures outlined iп this maпua\ are 
the proper packiпg methods. Tl1e опlу particular item 
that I might add is wheп stowiпg the sleeve retaiпer liпe, 
eпsL1re that it is stored tightly in both biпders апd that 
botl1 biпders are douЬied. Check that botl1 eпds of tl1e 
sleeve retaiпeг liпe have just eпough slack to allow tl1e 
pilot chute bridle cord to put teпsioп оп tl1e sleeve loop 
without dislodgiпg the sleeve retaiпer liпe. Otl1er thaп this. 
if the outlined procedures are followed carefully, the 
сапору Life апd coпditioп will Ье greatly leпgtl1eпed апсi 
improved. 

Aloпg with proper packiпg, use of the proper equip
meпt is very пecessary. There is mucl1 coпtroversy sur
rouпdiпg the Р.С. sleeve апd 40 iп. pilot chute. After 
watchiпg тапу low- апd high-speed opeпiпgs, I have соте 
to the coпc\usioп that the 40 iп. pilot chute eitl1er of а 
high (white сапору) or low (red, white апd Ьlue сапору) 
porosity must Ье used. The crowп liпes depeпd оп the 
extra drag cr·eated Ьу the larger pilot chute for сlеап 
deploymeпts. Cases of some pilot clшte hesitation caused 
Ьу llsing the larger pilot chutes has Ьееп overcome Ьу 
shorteпiпg the pilot chute bridle cord апd iп some cases 
Ьу adjustiпg the орепiпg positioп so as to allow more air 
flow over the back pack for quicker removal of tl1c 
deployiпg pilot chute. In Daryl Heпry's words, "Experi
eпced jumpers should поt coпtiпue to Ье plagued Ьу pilot 
chute hesitatioпs." I will have to agree. 

As far as the sleeve dispute goes, I believe that the 
loпg sleeve will give the jumper а slightly sharper орепiпg. 
However, поt eпough to cause апу proЬ!ems. The loпg 
апd short sleeves are equaiiy as safe. Опе other tip that 
has to do with packiпg апd damage coпtrol : wheп you 
have stretched your Р.С. out for the first time, rub beeswax 
оп the portioпs of the coпtrol liпes that pass througl1 the 
metal еуе which attaches the single lower coпtrol liпe. 
Do not put wax оп the lower control liпe where it passes 
through the grommet оп the risors. These wear poiпts 
should Ье carefully checked prior to each packiпg. All 
panels апd control liпe attachiпg poiпts should Ье checkecl 
at every packiпg. If апу stretch or iпdication of damage 
is observed, the сапору should immediately Ье takeп out 
of service апd seпt or taken to а Ioft that does Р .С. work. 
Check with а Pioпeer dealer to assure yourself that where 
you are having your сапору repaired is а Ioft that l1as tl1e 
proper materials and equipment. 

1 receпtly had а Р.С. nearly completely rebuilt at 
Parasystems in Vап Nuys. 1 checked the сапору before 
taking i t  to Harry Schmall's Ioft and estimated that J 
would пееd опе coпtrol liпe replaced апd опе рапеl 
patched. We stretched the сапору out апd, usi11g а damage 



chaгt, cliscovered о11е pa11el completely u11stitched, two 
mоге in need of repair, all control liпes iп пееd of replace
meпt (lop апd bottom), апd all the crowп liпes replaced. 
Tl1e moral of this story is damage is поt always so evideпt 
tl1at it сап Ье пoticed easily. Agaiп, an оuпсе of pre
cautioп is worth more thaп an expeпsive pound of cure. 

Spotting the Р.С. 
Many stories have Ьееп concocted about spotting the 

Р.С. siпce its entry iпto the parachutiпg world. Опе of 
these stories is the опе that the Р.С. is just а good excuse 
for а bad spot. Aпother wild rumour is the one where 
you shOLIId spot the Р.С. about three times as far out. Or 
the one where it doesn't make апу difference where yOLI 
spot the Р.С., it will make up for it iп performaпce. 
Well, I �vill have to admit tl1e Р.С. is а good performer. 
However, make по mistake, the spot is still а critical thiпg 
iп accuracy ог exhiЬition jumpiпg. 

The Р.С. has а unique but not so different spotti11g 
technique. 111 the followiпg cl1apter on approaches we 
will. fiпd that with the Р.С. we desire а straight-iп type 
approach. Where at all time you are faciпg the target. 
Witl1 the tremeпdous fo1·ward drive of the Р.С., this Jeads 
us to believe tl1at oLJr spot should Ье extremely Joпg. 
However, iп aпotl1er cl1apter iп this article оп stalliпg апd 
steeriпg, we see how the forward drive is пearly all shut 
off duriпg approaches. So поw we wouldп't spot so far 
out or, as some say, we would spot short. Neitl1er is 
completely true. We kпow поw that spottiпg as if we 
were jumpiпg а Jo-po WOLIId Ье just about ideaJ iп по wiпd 
coпditioпs. The l1igl1er the wiпd, the fartl1er out we 
would spot ; if we wer·e jumpiпg а Jo-po or J . J ,  tl1is 
distaпce would iпcrease respectively to the amouпt of 
wiпd. Spottiпg the Р.С. iп the case of moderate or higl1 
wiпds becomes critical. Not опlу does the wiпd Jiпe 
become more importaпt, the distaпce of the spot becomes 
iпcreasiпgly importaпt. This, of course, takes observa
tioпs and practice. 

А good rule of thumb is ir1 wiпds of 5 to 1 О п1.р.l1. 
with ап average aircraft speed of 80 m.p.l1., опе full 
secoпd of time past the target ceпtre for every m.p.h. of 
wiпd. Example, if the wiпds are 8 m.p.h., we would wait 
8 fLIIl secoпds iп the aircraft after passiпg the ceпtre of 
the target before exit. 

Iп the case of winds over 10 m.p.h., It seconds per 
m.p.h. of wiпd. Now this is if tl1e wiпds are that speed 
from орепiпg altitude to the ground. If, perhaps, we 
watched caпopies, апd there were not noticeaЬie wiпds 
uпtil the jumpers were at J ,000 feet апd theп the 
wiпds remained steady at 6 m.p.h., we wou]d spot about З 
secoпds past the ceпtre of the target. Due to the fact that 
the wiпds did not effect us uпtil we were about l1alf way 
dowп, the rule of thumb then being 6 seconds divided Ьу 
ff 

. . 
d 1 000 ft . 

е ect1ve wш 2:20() · = approx1mately t of 6 = 3. Con-
fusiпg? Well, поt after you use this method for а while. 

In wiпds of over 20 m.p.h., the general rule of thumb is 
"stay оп the ground ! "  

Approaches 
We l1ave packed safely апd spotted correctly-now 

what? We mentioпed before we want to face the target 
directly forward duriпg а normal approach. In this 
chapter we will meпtioп the wiпdline, the wedges, low 
апd high wiпd, target, target poiпts, depth perceptioп, апd 
aпgle of approach. 

The windline is that imagiпary line that is caused Ьу 
the directioп of wind. This would Ье the Iiпe drawn from 
the perfect exit poiпt on the ground through the ceпtre 

of the target. The wiпdline does not vary witl1 light, 
varyiпg wiпds. It is an aver-age of constant wind direc
tioпs duriпg the period of the jump. The wedges are the 
right triaпgles that woul.d Ье drawn Ьу drawiпg а Jiпe 
from the far limits away from the wiпdliпe that yoLI could 
travel safely апd still reach the target. The right wedge 
would Ье that Jimitatioп to tl1e right of the wiпdliпe as 
you faced the target апd left would Ье the left side limita
tioпs. We will refer to low wiпd as the conditioп where 
there is а definite wiпd апd definite wiпd directioп, 
although the Р.С. will still travel to some exteпt in all 
directioпs, even against the wiпd. The high wind coпditioп 
is when the Р.С. wi!I по loпger move agaiпst the wi11d. 
The target we will refer to is tl1at portion of the circle 
called the ceпtre disc or dead ceпtre. 

The target poiпts are such poi11ts as the edge of the 
circle, lhe e11ds of the pa11els, wi11d sock or i11dicators of 
ma11y types. Deptl1 perceptio11 is aЬiJity to judge dista11ces 
11ot опlу to tl1e ground but also dista11ce to the target at 
апу time duriпg the desceпt.  Aпgle of approach is that 
ideal aпgle tl1at is caused Ьу а coпtrolled rate of desceпt 
апd co11trolled forward speed so as to reacl1 tl1e target 
with as little effort as possiЬie. 

J n  110- or Jow-wind approac11es, tl1e canopy may tr·avel 
�vithiп tl1e bouпdaries of tl1e wedges. The width of tl1e 
wedges depe11ds uроп the speed of tl1e wiпd апd how mucl1 
it varies i11 directioп. 

An attempt to remain оп the wiпdline апd faciпg the 
target at all times should Ье made. This can Ье accom
plished Ьу proper coпtrol of the сапору. Jn high wind 
coпditioпs the straight-oп approach will yield tl1e best 
accuracy ; but iп the event of gusty wiпds the straight-on 
approacl1 is difficult because of the high speed of the 
approach .. 

The most popular high wind approach is the shouldet" 
approach. This approach is where either your left or 
right shoulder will Ье poiпtiпg towards the target. The 
coпtrol lines will Ье down as far as possiЬie without 
stalliпg, so as to maintaiп as slow as possiЬie approacl1 
011 the target. This, of course, takes much practice iп 
knowiпg whe11 to make the fililal turn in on the target so 
as 110t to under- or over-shoot. This will Ье covered Jater 
111 "fi11al approaches''. 

��':i wtnd sock-1 

pening point 
t wind dircctlon 
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There are many other factoгs affecting approaches and 
spotting, such as humidity, heat, layers of wind, etc. If 
the air is heavy with water particles, the сапору will glide 
better апd react q uicker. The same is true when it is cold 
or late eveniпg or early morning. We must Ье aware of the 
extra glide апd reactioп time of the canopy. Тhе reverse is 
the same duriпg high humidity ог hot weather. We can 
exp�ct а faster rate of descent with very little glide апd а 
fairly slow reactioп time. The altitude of the DZ must also 
Ье considered. At Oceanside, California vice Elsiпore, 
California, although the differeпce iп altitude is only 
1 ,000 ft апd humidity difference is probaЬly only 20 to 
40 p�r cent, the glide ratio is chaпged а great deal. At 
Elsino.re the Р.С. will glide about 1 0 ft. forward to 1 0 ft. 
down in no wind. At Oceanside the difference is about 
1 4  ft. forward to 1 0  ft. dowп. All these factors must Ье 
considered iп planning spots апd approaches. Put all this 
together апd we have the proper approach. 

Сапору Control 

Iп this chapter we will cover turпs, stall turns, stalls, re
covery апd trimmiпg. After openiпg апd checkiпg the 
canopy, pull both control toggles down to а point just about 
"D"-ring level. This level will vary with iпdividuals апd 
iпdividual caпopies. Let's call this positioп пeutral. 1 find 
that in no- or low-wind conditions my control toggles are 
about reserve level at neutral. This is about six iпches 
above the пo-wiпd stall poiпt. (Тhе stall poiпt is that 
poiпt at which the toggles must Ье p\aced to cause а stall 
coпditioп. The sta\1 coпditioп is when the сапору loses 
forward speed and lift. All Р.С. drivers should become 
very familiar with where the particular sta\1 point is on 
their P.C.s. This point wi\1 vary with conditions : wind, 
humidity, etc. The jumper will notice the stall when 
suddenly the сапору will shudder, dip to the rear, and sort 
of slide out of the sky.) When referring to сапору control, 
we will assume that the togg\es are somewhere just above 
this stall point. 

There are basically two types of turns. The first is the 
cross-control type turп, where, when turning to the right, 
the right coпtrol line will Ье pul\ed or pushed down апd the 
left wiJI Ье let up. То stop this type of turn, both control 
lines wou\d Ье returned to neutral simultaneously. The 
amouпt of distance pulled and speed at which pulled and 
let up will control the amount and speed of turn . This, 
however, causes some oscillation. 

The secoпd type of turn is that type where if а right 
turn is desired, the right coпtrol line will Ье pushed down 
while the left control line will remain iп place. The 
amount and speed of turn depends upon the amount and 
speed at which the control line is pushed. То stop this 
type of turn, the control line that was pushed must Ье 
raised quickly to а point just above that point where the 
turn was initiated and then retu.rned to neutral. All turns 
must Ье made with the control toggles low so as to 
maiпtain а high state af stability. 

The stall tum is а particular type of turn used when the 
jumper desires to make а 180-degree turn without travelliпg 
forward. Such as in the case where you are facing away 
from the windline and want to turn around and face the 
windline, so as not to travel Ьеуопd the limits of the wedge. 
The situation is : you do not want to turn away from the 
target for fear of losiпg the proper depth апd aпgle. On 
the other haпd, if you turпed towards the target, you 
would Ье pushed too close to the target to maiпtaiп а good 
approach. This, then, is where the stall turn comes iпto 
play. 
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We have meпtioпed the fact that the сапору will stall. 
lп order to stall the сапору both toggles would have to 
Ье pulled dowп past the stall poiпt. Iп order to stall just 
оп е side of the сапору, that is, to cause just оп е side of 
the сапору to lose its forward speed апd lift, we would 
l1ave to pull the coпtrol liпe down coпsideraЬly further. 
Now when just опе side of the сапору loses its lift the 
сапору \vill sort of drop slightly алd back arouпd. So iп 
order to turn sharply to the left, or you might say back 
around to the left, we wou\d push the left coпtrol toggle far 
dowп iпto the stall area. At the same time hold the right 
toggle steady. The сапору would theп start into а stall 
апd back around to the left. Wheп we have reached the 
poiпt where we desired, the Jeft coпtrol toggle would Ье 
brought up sharply above the origiпal positioп апd quickly 
returпed to neutral. Daryl calls this my douЬle-clutching 
method. I guess that is as good а паmе as апу. Practice 
is required of each of these turпs to perfect the iпdividua\ 
turпing techпiq ue. 

We have meпtioпed stalls several times. No\v let's fiпd 
out what we have Ьееп talking about. А stall, we said, is 
when the canopy loses lift апd forward speed. А stall сап 
Ье caused merely Ьу over-coпtroJ!ing both toggles. Ho\v
ever, а stall might well Ье uпiпteпtioпal. А stall poiпt 
of апу particular сапору will vary with wiпd velocity. 
humidity, weight, etc. Supposiпg you were travelliпg aloпg 
at 1 ,500 ft. with the brakes on апd the toggles пearly i 1 
the stall area, wheп suddeпly the сапору stalls without апу 
toggle movemeпt. Remember, all conditioпs affect the 
сапору performance. The faster forward the сапору is 
travelling, the lower the staii point. The same would Ье 
true if your DZ were at а lower altitude or if the humidity 
were high. The opposite is true also. If the day is hot, 
or 1ow humidity or low wiпds, or if the DZ is at а high 
altitude, the stall poiпt would Ье much higher or easier 
to stall. 

l asked myself why have а stall availaЬle if it were so 
uпpredictaЬle апd uпstaЬle? Well, first of all there is а 
way to eliminate the stall effects. Secoпdly, it is а valuaЬle 
condition if used properly. We know that ideally we 
would like to face directly towards the target all the way 
from opeпing to disc. Proper use of the sta\1 will aid us 
in this accuracy eпdeavour. We are now аЬlе to face the 
target, апd if we do get too close we can effect а coп
trolled stall to slow our approach and lose some unwanted 
altitude. То do this, we push both toggles down until we 
feel the stall begiп, поw hold the toggles dowп uпtil the 
stall is well uпder way, three to five seconds. Bring the 
toggles up slightly but not above the stall point. If the 
сапору tries to turn, just turn it back as if making а stall 
turn. The control\ed stall takes much practice and i t  is 
advised the practice Ье kept above 1 ,000 ft. uпtil you have 
it dowп pat. 

Recovery from а stall (intentional or unintentional) 
will Ье the same as recovery from the stall turn. There 
are two methods. Опе is to slowly return the toggles to 
пeutral. This, however, iпduces oscillation and is time 
coпsuming. That leaves us with the douЬie-c\utch method 
of recovery. This method of recovery can Ье used on 
normal tums as well as stalls. When in а stall, to recover, 
bring both toggles up quickly to about shoulder height 
and then quickly back just below пeutral апd slowly back 
to neutral. Make sure you do not enter the stall area on 
the down motioп. Try this а few times. You will find it  
to Ье а slappiпg-type motioп. This agaiп takes much 
practice. With а perfected stall recovery, а jumper сап 
successfully stall while as low as 50 ft. 



An importaпt part of сапору coпtrol is the ability to 
chaпge the direction of travel without usiпg the coпtrol 
liпes. This becomes very importaпt iп accuracy approaches. 
Ву shiftiпg the weight we сап cause the сапору to slide 
or chaпge directioп. Three common situatioпs are beiпg 
either off to опе side, off the target, or in too close or out 
too far. Ву use of the legs апd arms, you would Ье 
surprised just what you сап do with this canopy. How 
тапу times was the spot too loпg or the wiпd died? 
Remember the phrase "I just ran out of gas". Next time 
this happeпs lift both legs, exteпd them апd your arms 
out i n  froпt of you апd lean towards the target and watch 
that Р.С. shift iпto high gear. 

Оп the other haпd, if wheп you are makiпg your final 
approach and are in slightly too close, Ьу moviпg your 
legs behind you, you сап slow the forward speed dowп. 
Ве careful поt to uпiпteпtioпally sta\1 the сапору. Practise 
lюldiпg the coпtrol lines rigid апd tumiпg the сапору Ьу 
moviпg your legs from left to right. This agaiп takes 
much co-ordiпatioп апd practice. 

Final Approach and Salvage 

This is the portioп of the jump that makes or breaks 
ап accuracy jumper. What to do iп those \ast few secoпds 
before touchdowп? Those critical few feet wi\1 make the 
differeпce betweeп just close or beiпg оп the target. 

First of а\1, while first leamiпg the Р.С., it is а good 
idea to set up the fiпal approach so as to fa\1 slightly 
short of the target ceпtre, a\lowiпg the сапору to edge 
closer оп each jump uпtil you have the fee\ing of proper 
height and апg\е. The approach shou\d Ье set up from 
the time of орепiпg tшtil touchdowп, so as to glide slowly 
апd directly to the target ceпtre, vvith а miпimum of 
сапору control. The biggest proЬ\ems eпcouпtered duriпg 
the fiпal approach are the пegative arm or пegative legs. 
The пegative arm wou\d Ье the arm that is поt actually 
causiпg а tum at the last secoпds. Supposiпg we needed 
а light left tum to get оп the target. It is that right arm 
that wi\1 cause the trouЬ\e. Usua\ly, uпless the jumper 
really concentrates, the right arm will come down to help 
soften the laпdiпg ; bringing with it the toggle, which will 
couпteract the original turn. Ву keepiпg the toggles in 
front of you at а\1 times i t  will minimise the negative arm 
proЬ\em. 

The same proЬ\em is eпcouпtered with the negative \eg, 
that would Ье the leg that is поt involved in the actua\ 
reach for the target. Оп many occasions а place has 
been lost because of the back leg touching down first. 
The best cu.re for that proЫem is always reach with both 
Jegs. This also helps iп the Jeпgth of the reach and safety 
of the landing. 

Another important factor in the final approach is that 
because of the very slow rate of descent of the Р.С. 
that last second effort may well рау off. Never say die ! 

If you have approached too close, quick stalling апd 
stall turniпg may give you those extra few inches you 
need. That final plunge and reachiпg effort towards the 
centre may just do it. This is called sa\vaging а would-be 
bad jump. Of course, safety first. Never laQ.d- too sооп 
with the Р.С. Sometimes i t  is hard to adjust to the fact 
that you're not quite dowп yet, so don't start landing too 
early. А good final approach will outlaw the need for а 
salvage. Although keep in shape, for the need for а good 
salvage is always а possibility. 

Watch the Р.С. 
Just а few tips that might help. The Р.С. is а rea\ 

accuracy machiп.e, but it keeps по secrets while desceпd-

ing. The colour scheme is perfect. When the Ыuе is 
towards the target and the red area is pushed up into а 
tail, we know that the jumper has а good spot. Why? 
Because the Ь\uе is in front and when the control lines 
are in the pulled-down or in а n.eutral positioп causing 
а tail effect, we know that the jumper is satisfied with his 
spot. If, however, the Ыuе area is pointed towards the 
target and no tail is evident, we know that the jumper 
theп is ruппiпg towards the target with the coпtrol toggles 

• а\1 the way up. Не must have spotted too far out. 
Watch what the jumpers ahead of you do as soon as 

they о реп. This wi\1 also iпdicate what is right or wrong 
with their spot, Ьу iпdicatiпg whether they are too close 
or too far. Watch the wiпd layers that have ап effect оп 
the Р.С. Either from the air or from the ground the 
effects are easily sееп because of the bright colours. Timiпg 
of the desceпt of the Р.С. will te\1 just about how well the 
Р.С. will glide today or how heavy the air is, whether 
to play iп tight or haпg out. There are а \ot of other tips 
learпed Ьу watching the Р.С., but most of those tips are 
learned Ьу watching while hangiпg uпder one. 

Safety Precautions 

А few safety tips. Pack carefully апd cautiously, Ьу 
the book. Because of the tremendous glide during initial 
openiпg, stagger opeпings duriпg relative work to e\imiпate 
the possibility of collision. Doп't react to two-stage opeп
ings too quick\y. Sometimes the Р.С. opens in two stages. 
Because of the low pressures iп the Ыuе area it wi\1 often 
hesitate for а moment before орепiпg. If it hesitates for 
апу leпgth of time, try shaking it out Ьу pulling on one 
or both rear risors. If а true malfuпctioп occurs, attempt 
to shake it out, if your rate of descent is still rather s\ow. 
Ве very careful of feeding а reserve iпto а malfuпction. 
Never slip with а Р.С., especially а froпt risor slip. There 
agaiп, because of the \ow pressure froпt. Try поt to wear 
а loose hamess or open head dowп, for the Р.С. wi\1 set 
you straight. Put at least two or three five-secoпd delays 
оп your Р.С. prior to terminal opeпings. On the other 
hand, less than five-second delays are поt recommeпded. 

Do not try landing down wind until you have become 
acquainted with your Р.С. Ne'ver try to pump the toggles 
or risors to soften the Janding. P.L.F.s are still in season. 
Do поt begin your jumping in а Р.С. А few jumps on а 
1 . 1  douЫe "L" or something similar is not old fashioned. 
The student, for the first 10 jumps or so, has enough to 
think about without addiпg а course in Р.С. handliпg to 
his or her ageпda. 

Conclusion 

The Р.С. is а tremeпdous air machiпe, and with а little 
understaпding апd careful handling you will enjoy this 
canopy. It may поt Ье the aпswer. However, uпtil the 
Mark 11, or whatever comes a\ong next, there is nothing 
to compare with the Para-Commaпder! 

DIARY 1 966 
В.Р.А. Week-ends a t  Netheravon 

1 .  Мау 1 3th to 1 5-th 
2. July 15th to Пth 
3. Sep,tember 2Згd to 25th 

Na1ional Championships : 
August 19th to 29th 

Next Instructors Convention : 
April Зrd a,t Thrшcton 
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In Council, on your behalf 
Tl1ese аге conclensed extmcts j1·om В.Р.А. Council Meetings 

November lltlt, 1965 
The question of eleotion of Mr. Dickson to the Panel 

of Examiners was again гaised and it was agreed thart in 
view of his reoommendation Ьу both Dr. Robertson and 
Mr. Denley he would in fact become а Panel member. 
This was the wish of the Council and he was to Ье in
formed to this effect. 

Mr. St. John raised lthe question of the progress in the 
investigations being made in connection with prernature 
openings of reserve parachutes. Mr. Lang assured the 
Council that this subject was still in hand and that further 
information frorn а pilot at Stapleford was awaited. 

Appointment of Secretary-General and В.Р.А. 
Staf] 

The Chairrnan rerninded the Council of the Associa
tion's approach .to the Governrnent for financial assistance 
for а salaried Secretary-General or an equivalent in order 
to run the В.Р.А. office and adrninistrЭ!tion. Не went on 
to remind them of ·the Governrnent's offer of !1,500 and 
possiЬle further !500 if а suHaЬle case was pwt to the 
Sports Council for clerical expenses. It had been pre
viously agreed at а Council rneeting t·hat the Association 
might Ье able to offer а surn of !2,000 per annurn in to•tal 
salaгy and expenses to а really experienced candidate for 
the post. 

The Chairman went on to ask the Council what the 
Association was looking for-the Council would expect 
consideraЬiy rnore time and work . frorn а salaried Secre
tary-General •than had been reasonable rto expect an Hon. 
Secretary-General to give to the В.Р.А. They would hope 
for an administra�ive ·officer to run the office and сапу 
most of uhe burden of rthe organisation o.f the National 
Championships, also to Ье able .to negotia·te on the B.P.A.'s 
behalf wi1h the Governrneнt, the Ministry of А viation and 
Royal Aero Club. His job would include puЬiic relartions 
with а special view to fund raising, overtures to indus·try 
and the Governrnent, and putting the В.Р.А. irnage before 
the national Press and the puЬlic. Не thought that the 
Council were looking for а very experienced man of 
considerable cali·bre and wondered if one rnan were аЬiе 
to do all this, especially in view of the fact that none of 
the Council rnembers were certain how long they could 
continue to serve rthe Association, due to sudden postings 
abroad or business cornmitments. The Chairman suggested 
that perhaps t·he Council should consider having two 
individuals--one part-<tirne executive officer on а semi
salaried basis to raise funds, visit industry, etc.; and а 
secretary with а suitaЬ!e background in the office. 

Mr. Pierson suggested to the Chairrnan that for the 
next year •the Safety Cornrnittee should сапу out а crash 
prograrnme of ·training and review whilst the new appoint
ment/ s took office; rthe Chairrnan agreed and said that this 
was the therne which he hoped to put before the Instruc
tors' Convenotion next week. 

AfJplications for В.Р.А. Membership since 
October 1st, 1965 

Ninety-one applications for rnernbeгship were received 
during the above period and •these were put before the 
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Council for their approval. After prolonged consideration 
t.he applicants were elected to membership. 

Consideration of the Ministry of Aviation List of 
Aircraft for Parachuting 

After lengthy discussions, Mr. St. John said thart he 
thought rthat а consideгable Iist ·Of aircra:fit were not on the 
proposed Ministry of А viation list. The Chairrnan sug
gested ·that the list should Ье returned to the M inistry 
toget•her with а leHer saying •that the В.Р.А. cannot under
stand why а nurnber of aircraft ar·e not included on tl1is 
list which were on the previous one, and the explanation 
for this should Ье requested together with the reinstating 
of certain listed aircraf.t. 

Safety Committee 
The Chairman spoke at sоше length of the work of the 

Safety Cornmrttee; he felt that due to the difficulty in 
convening шeetings the Comrnittee was no•t perh<!!ps doing 
its work satisfactorily, rthis was perhaps not the Commit
tee's fauit but he wondered if the right people were si'lting 
on rthe Cornmittee---<he would like to see а Co-Chairrnan to 
convene meetings when he was not able to. The Chairman 
went on to suggest that а chaгter might Ье drawn up fог 
the Safety Committee and thaot ·the Technical side of its 
work should now Ье put to а Technical Sub-Committee 
of two or rthree experts, and Squadюn Leader Hearn was 
suggested as the ideal chairrnan. This coшrnittee could 
seek rthe advioe of the parachute companies and report 
to the Council. 

Air Commodore Sowery suggested that the В.Р.А. 
should hold quarterly Insrtruotors' Conveпtions; these 
would Ье held at diff.erent olubs, and ехрегt speakers might 
Ье invited to speak at the meetings. The Council unani
rnously agreed ·that •this was а good idea and they hoped 
it would Ье put into practice in 1966. 

The Sports Council 
The Chairman inforrned the Council that а meeting 

of representatives of а wide selection of sporting organisa
tions and those concerned with outdoor activities, to meet 
Mr. Denis Howell, М.Р., ·the Minister charged with the 
task of co-ordinating Governrnent assi�tance for spor-ts, 
had been arranged, in order to hear of the progress which 
has been made during 1he past year and of plans for the 
future. 

After discussion it was agreed that the В.Р.А. should Ье 
represented Ьу the Chairrnan, Treasurer, Hon. Secretary
General and, if possible, Sir Godfrey Nicho]son. 

December 9tlt, 1965 

Election of Р.В.А. Meтnbers since Noveтnber 1 1 th, 
1965 

The 46 applications for membership to В.Р.А. received 
during the period since November 1 1 th, 1965, were passed 
around the Council table for scrutiny Ьу the Council 
members. The Chairrnan pointed out that application for 



шembership had neveг yet been withheld, but he invited 
the Council to Iaise any oЪjections to those now seeking 
election. Thet·e were no objections and the members were 
foгmaJ!y elected to membeiship of the Association. 

The Chaiгman then questioned how the Council would 
Jike to шаkе �he final decision upon the five names put 
forward foi co-option. It was finaiJy a.greed to invite the 
foJ!owing 10 join the Counci l : Mr. Т. Dickson, Major М. 
Heerey, Mr. Р. Slattery and Major S. Elwood. 

It was agreed that �he :fiour a·dditional seats on the 
Council should Ье left vacant at present. 

Мг. Lang suggested recruiting an accountant who 
could become Treasurer, but 1he Chairman thought this 
would not Ье acceptaЬie ]ega·lly. Mr. Lang felt that the 
time was a•pproaching when а qualified accountaпt would 
Ье needed to handle the Association's finances. The Hon. 
Secretary-Geneгal reminded •the Council of the tight budget 
which had to Ье met. The Vice-Chairman said that he 
had located а В.Р.А. member who is а merchant banker 
and is willing to assiэt wi·th the accounts. А finance 
group or sub-commitotee was suggested, and the Нол. 
Secгetary-General sa.id thaot he felt that nobody should Ье 
allowed to commit the В.Р.А. to expenditure without the 
sanction of this group. 

Appointment of а St1lariecl SecretarJ·General 

The Chairman asked tha•t this matter should Ье left 
with him to speed up such an appointment-preferaЪ!y 
before Christmas-he added that in the meantime the field 
was still wide open for nominations for the position, and 
that there was only one cand·ida·te left for examinмion 
from the applications so far received. Не explained to 
the Council that the В.Р.А. had •been in close consultation 
with the Sports Council-Ministry of Educa<tion and 
Sport. Regarding ·the allotment of •the money already 
aJJocated for the В.Р.А. Governmen-t grant, the Chaiгman 
said ·tha·t he had visited ·the Ministry of Soience and 
Education in order to request that the conditions should 
Ье altered. Не said th•at the В.Р.А. could not expect to 
find one man capable of carrying out the duties of Coach 
and Secretary-Genera<l. Не told the Council that his sug
gestion that the В.Р.А. should raise ftшds for а staff 
instшotoг had been received favourably. The Chairman 
added that df the В.Р.А. could produce their Articles, 
Audited Accouпts and Formal Pгoposals he felt sure that 
their request for !1,500 for а Secretary-General ancl !500 
for secretarial assist<ance would Ье met. 

Мг. Lang poin.ted out that i f  the grant was only 
! 1 ,500, budgeting would prove tight, but the Vice
Chairman reminded ·the Council of ·the saving on secre
taJ·ial assistance if а regular person shoнld Ье appointecl . 

Approval of Aircraft 
The Chairman told the Council that an answeг to the 

Jetter which the Hon. Secretary-General h•ad written to 
the Ministry of Aviation ha·d been received. The Hon. 
Secretary-General had asked for the reinstatemen·t of those 
aircraft previously struck off the Ministry lists:'"l'he reply 
from the Ministry said •that satisfactory evjdence was 
necessary before any of the aircraft i n  ques·tion could Ье 
reins·tat·ed. The Chairman suggested that this matter 
should either go stтaight to 1he Safety Committee or to 
the Technical Sub-Com.mittee. Protraoted discussions took 
place regarding the a�rcraJit i n  question an.d the mer•its of 
the use of helicopters for parachuting. The Chairman 
suggested that the principal clubs might Ье asked for their 
vie-лrs on additional aircraft to Ье added to the Ministry 

Jists. The mattei was then handed to Sqнadron Leadeг 
Hearn for his attention. 

Club Affiliation Scheme 

The prinoiples of this scheme were agreed and passed 
fot·maJ!y Ьу t•he Council. The Chaiгman said that he 
woнld Ье interes·ted to have comments as i t  was imperative 
that it should Ье iшplemented without further delay. The 

• Chaiгman told the Council i t  had been suggested that when 
an instructor is passed he shou1d Ье asked to sign that 
he wiJI upho1d the В.Р.А. ItJies and recommended pro
cedures. Не added 'tha-t the Safety Regulat,ions will Ье 
ргоdнсеd showing what are recommended В.Р.А. pro
cedures and what are definite rules. Affiliated clubs will Ье 
expected <to obseгve В.Р.А. rules and Iegнlations. Applica
tions for affiliation will come before the Oouncil who will 
гeserve the right to expel •any unsuitaЬle clнbs. The Vice
Chairman said that he would like to see the wot·d "poli
cies" added <to the applica·ti.on fог affiliation forms. Mr. 
Green told ·the Council thaJt his m.embers who want to go 
on to free fall m.u�t first join the В.Р.А.; this, he added, 
was going ·to Ье th·eir policy dшing ,the coming year. 

The Chairman suggested the add1tion of а clause saying 
that the В.Р.А. understood 1hat i n  the event of the сlнЬ 
becoming defunct, etc., it  would Ье struck off the Jist of 
affiliated alubs. J:t was agreed unanimously that para
graph three shoнld coпtain 1he following-"It is under
stood tha·t in 1he event of our club disbanding we will 
automa1ically Ье struck off <the roll of the Affiliated Clнbs. 
lt is understood that the Council of the В.Р.А. reserve the 
right to expel any club, school or associa·tion from its 
affiliation should it disband OI otherwise fail to comply 
with any of the conditions outlined above." 

Prog·ress Report оп the Classification of Paroclmte 
Designs and Modifications 

The Coнncil was told that •this matter was to Ье dis
cussed at the Christmas meeting of the Safety Committee. 
The object w.as to give dimens•ions as guidance to the 
clubs. Sergeant Clark Suиon• pointed out that theгe а1·е 
alгeady aviation laws regarding modifications. 

Parachutes For Sale 
The Chairman again raised the question of the team 

parachнtes which were still for sale. Offers had been 
received and he said t·hat а value should Ье estaЬlished. 
The Chairman felt <that а realistic figure \>vould Ье no·t Iess 
than !50, but Mr. Lang felot that they should not Ье sold 
fог less tha!l !60. W 1 О Hughes said that in his opinion 
there was not much chance of getting as much as !50 fo1· 
the parachнtes in qнestion, and Мг. Green ag1·eed vvith 
him. 

Otlter Bztsiness 

Apprecia,tion was recorded for an accident repoгt com
piled Ьу Mr. Don. The formal report was, howeve1·, 
agreed to Ье inconclusive. 

The Chairman asked that 'the Council should give 
authority to t·he Safety Committee oto denote some form 
of encouragement granot <to Junior Technician Chrome of 
the R.A.F. who was interested i n  developing miniature 
receivers in helшets. Не though•t that J /Т Chrome might 
Ье in.vited to attend а Safety Committee meeting and if his 
work was thought worth while some grant might Ье given 
to assist him. This vvas agreed. 
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}mшary 13t1,, 1966 

Election of Members to the В.Р.А. since 
December 9th, 1966 

Thiroty-one applications for membershrip of the Associ
ation had been received i n  the office since the Jast meeting, 
and the applicrution foгms were circula�ted amongst the 
members of the Council Eor ·their consider.ation. The 
detail of one application was queried, and the Secretary
General was asked to wriite lto the person concerned 
asking him to give more complete details of his experience. 
The 11emainder were accepted. 

Letter from the В.Р.А. Solicitor 
The Chairman rea·d а lebler received in the office from 

Mr. Staple on the subject of the proposed limited сот
рапу being registered as а charity. The ргоЬlеm was 
discussed and it w·as agr-eed to seek а second opinion from 
either Sir Godfrey Nicholson ·or •the Sports Council on 
this maьter. 

Packing Certificates 
Further discussions took place on packing ceгtifioa:tes 

апd i t  was agreed that the principle on these ceгtificates 
had been decided at the Instruotors' Convention on 
N ovember 20th. The Chairman undertook to produce а 
draft cevtificate Ьу lthe next Council meeting. 

1 966 Programme of Events 
(а) Dates of Jnstгucto1·s' Tmining Week-ends 

The Counci l  was told that the А.Р.А. had allocated 
three week-ends lto the В.Р.А. for Training Week-ends at 
Netheravon on the foИowing dates : 
Мау 1 3th-1 5th July 15tJh-17rth September 23rd-25th 
During these week-ends the А.Р.А. Centre would Ье at 
the disposal of the В.Р.А. on the usual basis. 

Warrant Officer Hughes suggested that the week-ends 
should Ье made open •to аН General Permit Holders i n  
view of the disappoinrting res>ponse last year. Mr. Lang 
fel-t it would Ье а pity to discontinue the idea of Instructor 
Training and, afiter discussion, <the Chairman pointed out 
Ьhat the <three week-ends might Ье used for different 
purposes. 

(Ь) Quaгteгly lnstmctol's' Conventions-dates and venues 
The Oh·airman reported th·at the nert Instruot·oгs' Con

ven.tion would ·Ье held on Api1il Зrd, 1966, а1 Thrux·ton, 
the meeting эtarting at 10.30 a.m. 

(с) Otlш· Events 
The onJy other event so far plan.ned for 1966 was the 

National Championsohips-August 19th-29th, 1966. 
The Chairman reported that there was а possibi1ity of 

the В.Р.А. and the А.Р.А. joining with the Daily Tele
g,·aph and .the Army for а joint -day on August 29>th. Mr. 
Lang hoped that .the В.Р.А. would .Ье able to show а profit 
out of such an event and ilt was generally agreed t·hat any 
pгofits should Ье shared 50/ 50 but the matter would have 
to Ье negotiaJted in detail. Sergeant Clark-Sutton proposed 
an R.A.F. display at Netheravon, and the Chairman 
pointed out the necessity rto start planning the National 
Championsh!ips at the earliest stage. 

Manchester Skydivers 
Witth reference ·to Mr. Cra·wley's repoгt on the 

dan.gerous piece of equipment he had found when visiting 
and instructing this club, the CouncH suggested tha·t the 
matJter and the whole question of dangerous equipment 
should Ье ·discussed at the neX't Safety Meeting on Febru
ary 6th, and Mr. Crawley should Ье invit·ed to attend and 
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bring the сапору in question with him. There was no 
suggestion that rthe club was at jjault in any way. 

Technical Committee 
Squadron Leader Hearn told lthe Council that the 

Technical Commi•ttee would not Ье а standing committee 
but would co-opt experts tгom all fields qualified to discuss 
the ques.tion under review. Representatives from both the 
parachute manufaotureгs would Ье invited to aHend. 

His oommittee were at present consideгing automatic 
opening devices, and he told ·the Council <that both the 
Cooper and the Irving device were still undergoing trials. 
Не said also that he had arranged а meeting with Sir 
James Martin for the following week. Не asked for 
repor.ts on Кар Зs from Mike West and the Parachute 
Regimen.t. 

The Techn,ical Co.mmittee was also reviewing ·the list of 
aircraft suitaЬle for paгachuting and he was seeking the 
views of the clubs; when 1he findings were finalised he 
suggested that he arrange а meeting with the Min1stry of 
Aviation. 

Squadron Leader Hearn also agreed to set up а Tech
nical Committee suitaЬle rto consider the approval of  
st:andard and modified parachutes; i t  was agreed t-hat this 
maьter was most urgent and ·that the question of Aviatlion 
Law should not Ье overlooked. 

Mr. St. John queried why t:he Ministry of Aviation 
asked for а log book when a.n application for а General 
Perrn.it was made Ьу someone not holding а Restricted 
Permi't. Не suggested that th!is was not necessary as the 
Instructor signing the application form would have already 
inspected the log book. The Council felt that the Associa
tion should abide Ьу the existing legislation. 

P I O N E E R  

PA RA 
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PARAG L I D E  
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Design and Development of an A .O .D .  Е. D. KENZIE 

With the rapid evolution from the flying machine to 
the present-day aircraft came the obvious development of 
more comp]ex emergency parachute systems. One can 
imagine that escape from some earlier type aircraft in 
distress was relatively simple when compared with the 
difficulties of escaping from modern sophisticated aircraft. 
We now have to consider, among other ,things, high speed/ 
low altitude and high speed /high altitude when designing 
the parachute and its associated equipment for maximum 
safety. 

lt was to provide certain safeguards that the automatic 
opening device (A.O.D.) was ot·igina1ed. The funotion of 
the A.O.D., as used in nearly all emergency paтachute 
systems today, is to provide for automatic withdrawal of 
the rip pins at an altitude usually between 10,000 feet and 
1 5,000 feet A.S.L., depending upon rthe general height of 
the �errain over which the aircraй are flying. If an escape 
is made below the fixed operating height, then а time delay 
is prov;ided Ьу the A.O.D., to еnаЫе the parachutist to 
clear the aircraft before depJoymenrt of the parachute takes 
place. When considering what order of operational toler
ances may Ье allowed for this type of A.O.D., one can 
say immediately that for the height settings used, these 
may Ье fairJy w.ide. So long as the ,tolerance is not so wide 
as ·to veil any inherent mechanical errors which might 
prejudice reJiaЫe perfoтmance, а thousand feetris neither 
here nor there and reasonaЫe variations in height of 
terrain and changes from day to day in barometric 
pтessure need not Ье considered. lt is а sure fact that 
Messrs. de Salis and Lowe didn't care whether their 
A.O.D.s, set to ореrме at 1 3,000 feet, actually functioned 
within 2,000 feet of tbis figure when making а successful 
escape from their disintegrating Canberra at 56,000 feet. * 

The time delay tolerance is а ditferent kettle of fish. 

It has recently come to Ье realised that this is far more 
critical than at first thought. If the time delay is too Jong, 
the low level escape will Ье less likely to succeed, and if 
too shof't, at the exit speeds likely to Ье involved, there is 
а chance that the сапору will break up. Jt is almost 
certain that the nominal rtLme delay should Ье somewhere 
between one second and two seconds, but to which end of 
that very small range should фе optimum Ье fixed, is still 
being argued today. Trying to establish checkaЫe toler
ances with such а fine basic Jimit, is an obvious proЫem. 

Sport Parachutists' Requirement for an A.O.D. 
lt is а well-recognised fact that in quite а high propor

tion of ·the fatal accidents resulting from fгee-falJ parachut
ing, lives would have been saved Ьу the use of an A.O.D. 
Uпfortunately we cannot interview the victims of the 
acciden·ts to ascertain exactly what is needed to save Jives 
in the future. So the deэigner has to glean as much 
information •as he сап from those who are qualified to 

. give it. Also, it is essential that the designer understands 
the реор]е who indulge in the sport and to Ье sympathetic 
to every individual idea on the <Subject of A.O.D.s. Only 
then can he hope to give the free-fall parachutist an 
acceptaЬle A.O.D. 

Design of the A.O.D. 
The Irving Air Chute of Great Britain Limited, having 

had many years' experience in the design and manufacture 
of A.O.D.s for emergency type parachutes, have embarked 
upon. the design and deveJopment of an A.O.D. for the 
free-faJl parachutist. The first .thing to Ье realised, was the 
glaring faot that а free-fall parachutist deliberately jumps 
from а flying aeroplane, whereas nothing short of dire 
emergency would induce the aveтage crew member to part 
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сотраnу with his machine. It was obvious that an entirely 
new approach to the design of this particular A.O.D. was 
required. Some of the world's leading authorities on the 
art of free-fall parachuting were consulted and it was 
ag1·eed, as а basic requirement, that the device would 
operate at а height of J ,500 feet A.G.L., wit·h а tolerance 
of plus or minus 200 feet seeming to Ье acceptaЬie. With 
the operating height fixed at this figure, sufficient height 
should remain after every foreseeaЬ!e eventuality for com
plete safety and manual operation of the rip pins, at the 
normal pulling height of 2,000 feet would not Ье denied 
the parachutist. Operation within the desired margin was 
considered impossiЬie to achieve Ьу the use of а timing 
device, because of the wide variations in terminal velocities 
of different paгachutists jn differing attitudes, as they fall 
thгough the gradually �ncreasing density of air. Reference 
to Fig. J will show that for Мг. W., having а CDA (drag 
агеа) of 8 sq. ft. and an A.U.W. (all-up weight) of ] 60 lb. 
will take 1 18 seconds to fall from 20,000 feet to 2,000 
feet; whereas for Мг. Z., having а CnA of 4 sq. ft. and 
an A.U.W. of 250 lb., wШ take only 66.7 seconds to fall 
through the same distance. One might argue that the CDA 
and A.U.W. for an average parachutist �s 5 sq. ft. and 
200 lb. respectively, but we cannot cater for "Mr. Aver
age" alone. 

The opening height would, therefore, have to Ье sensed 
Ьу barometric pressure and an aneroid capsule employed 
in the mechanism for this purpose. The capsule would 
Ье manufactured to give а deflection characteristic linear 
with barometric pressure to within the closest possiЬ!e 
tolerance. Adjustment of the capsule would Ье arranged 
to compensate for а change of barometric pressure due to 

2R 

weather conditions and 1 or height above sea level of the 
D.Z., Ьу means of а dial graduated in millibars. The 
mechanism to trigger off �he release of the power source 
for withdrawal of the rip pins at the desiraЬie altitude 
would involve а system of Jevers. The power source would 
Ье а compression spring exerting а minimum force of 
60 lb. ancl the arrangement of levers would Ieduce tl1is to 
а few ounces at the point where the capsule acts to hold 
the device in а Jocked position. 

Lock.ing Height 
We will try not to bore the reade1· with too тапу 

technical details, but it is necessary to mention the matter 
of the "Jocking height" and to explain briefly what we 
mean Ьу th·is. It is the height at which ап A.O.D. сап Ье 
armed without opeгating prematurely. Iп otl1e·г words, i f  
ап A.O.D. is  caJ.ibrated to opet'ate a•t 1 ,500 feet A.G.L., it 
is the height above this at which the aпeroid capsule will 
have expaпded sufficiently to lock the mechaпism. Keep
iпg the Jocking height to а miпimum is obviously esseпtial 
апd is complemeпtary to obtaiпing the greatest degree of 
operatiпg accuracy from the mechanics of the system to 
Ье employed. This proved to Ье one of  the main difficul
ties which present·ed itself during the development of the 
original basic design : to control accurately enough the 
axial play i n  the final trip Jever as the aneroid capsule 
deflects to the preoise position where the lever сап nюve to 
set the release mechanism in motion. Consider а capsule 
deflecting 0.0020 inch per J ,000 feet altitude, then for an 
accuracy better than plus or minus 200 feet it meaпs that, 
without taking into accouпt other possiЬie errors, the trip 
Jever must not Ье allowed to wander more than 4 / 1 0  



tlюusandth inch. Fot" the device to peгform repeatedly with 
vet"y much gгеаtег accuracy, axial play in tl1e tl"ip-levet· 
must Ье even less than 4/ J O  ,thousand,th inch. 

This proЫem was eventually overcome Ьу а unique 
method of tracking the trip-level" between precision steel 
balls which can Ье adjusted to the finest limit witbout 
incurring striction. 

Laboratory Tests 
Following tl1e manufactш·e of some pro.totype A.O.D.s 

fot· spoгt parachuting, comprehensive Jaboratory tests were 
carried out firstly on the prototype A.O.D.s and then on а 
pгoduction batch of 25. Results showed that the device 
сап Ье expected to lock within + 750 feet above the set 
пominal opel"atiпg l1eight. Howevet", it must Ье stl"essed 
t11at tl1is is unde1· coпtrolled Jabot·atory conditions of 1 g. 
static and Ioom temperature. 

Results of other tests made to discove1· the geпeral 
perfoгmance sbowed : 

а: 
w 
f
w 
::Е 

� 

(а) епогs less than plus 01: miпus J 00 feet at tempeгa
tш·es between 0°С. and + зоос. 

(Ь) а gгadual inct"ease iп епог of -7 feet per 1 °С. 
decrease in temperature below 0°С. 

(с) а gradual increase in error of + 5 feet per 1 ос. 
increase in temperatш·e above room temperature 
I 8 °C.) 

(cl) no sig11ificant effect upon peгformance accuгacies 
duriпg accelet·ations of up 1о 5 g. 

(е) erroгs of up to plus ог minus 220 feet duгing an 

acceleration of 1 5  g. depending upon the direotion 
of the applied g. fогсе. 

Deviatioпs of tbis огdег аге ,tоlегаЫе without involv
ing tbe complexities of temperature compensating and 
anti-g. balancing systems. 

Live Parachuting Trials 
Nearly 100 Jive parachuting descents l1ave been madc 

so far to check the performance of the Irvin A.O.D. On 
severa1 occasions subjects reported probaЬJe inaccшatc 

• observations of the A.O.D. operation, due to concerning 
themselves with their safety. These were accepted and t11e 
material reported was discounted. However, results from 
73 descents were obtained Ьу members of the R.A.F. 
Sport Parachute Club. Fifteen A.O.D.s were used апсl 
engineered on to paгacht��te assemЬiies so that manual 
operation of the 'Гiр pins was possiЬie if the device failed. 
The A.O.D.s were set to operate at а height above that at 
which it is normal to pull manually the rip cord at 2,000 
feet. J n  this way i t  was possiЬie to estaЬiish at what 
heighrt, accoгding to tbe fгontally situated altimeter, the 
A.O.D. operated. 

Fig. 2 shows the patteгn of t·esults if tl1e A.O.D. had 
been set to operate at 1 ,500 feet A.G.L., assuming that ai1· 
density is constant at the heights involved. Jt will Ье seen 
that with the results related to the fгontally situated alti
meter, mos't opeгations of the A.O.D.s were between 200 
feet and 500 feet Ъelow the nominal set height. 

This disc1·epancy pointed to the obvious fact that eitheг 
or both the altimeter and the A.O.D. \VCI"e being influenced 
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Ьу а dyпamic air pressure and were not detectiпg true 
sta tic pressure. 

То verify this, several experimeпts were coпducted Ьу 
ventiпg one of two (sometimes three) froпt.ally situated 
altimeters to rthe rear of the body апd observing the indi
cated readings оп the altimeters as the parachutist 
desceпded in free-fall. Photographic evidence proved con
clusively that а total difference of up to 700 feet exists 
betweeп the upper апd Jower surfaces of а parachutist 
desceпdiпg in stabilised free-fall. Wheп the parachutist
duriпg these experiments-manceuvred to fall momen
tarily on his back, the indicated readings of the altimeters 
were reversed. 

If the altimeter situated at tbe froпt of the body is 
being iпflueпced Ьу а pressure Р1 greater than that of true 
static Ьу as much as + tpV2Jb./ feet2 this, wnen calculated, 
represents at altitudes above 2,500 feet а measure of + 5 1 2  
feet. Whм, then, iп  p.Jaiп terms does this mеал? It  meaлs 
that it is fairly certaiп that, for 'l!he parachutist desceпdiпg 
iп stabilised free-faiJ in face-down attitude, his altimeter is 
iпdicating ап altitude about 500 feet lower than true beight 
A.G.L. This, of course, may vary from person to person, 
depeпdiпg upon his CnA and A.U.W. 

Now, since the total pressure difference observed dur
iпg the expe11iments was 700 feet it means that а low 
pressure r·epreseпting - 200 feet ( - 2 / 5  (tpV2) ) exists at 
the rea.r of ilie parachutist апd it appears from t·he results 
(Fig. 2) rthaJt it may Ье this lower pressure which the 
A.O.D. is 'Sensing. 

So, i f  we now accept that, during 1he parachuting trials 
the altimeter indicated а height х feet when true height 
was х + 500 feet, we can say that the A.O.D. operated 
withiп + 300 feet and -200 feet of its set nominal release 
height (see Fig. 2). 

Comment 
For an experieпced jumper, in staЫiised free-fall, and 

fully in commaпd of the situation, the Irviп A.O.D. will 
operate at а lower altitude rthan that iпdicated Ьу his 
altimeter (uроп which he must rely implicitly, whether or 
поt it records true height) 1bus giving him ample time in 
which to deploy his chute manually. On the other haпd, 
in an uncontrolled fall, whether due to injury or inexperi
ence, the A.O.D. will operate at а higher altitude, as iпdi-
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cated Ьу the altimeter-thus providiпg а greater margin 
of safety. 

From the scieпtist's point of view things are not per
haps as satisfactory as he would like. There is still the 
answer to the 64,000 dollar question for him to fiпd. 
Where, on а parachutist .jn free-fall can true static pressure 
Ье detected? 

Comparisons with other A.O.D.s 
For accuracy under Jaboratory conditions the Irvin 

A.O.D. is probaЬiy better than any other availaЬie A.O.D. 
Comparisons between performances under live parachut
ing conditions cannot Ье made because we have по in
formatioп оп the performance of  other A.O.D.s under 
these coпditions. However, it is probaЬiy true to say that 
the Irvin A.O.D. performs at least as well, if not better 
thaп any other availaЬie i nstrument. 

Conclusion 

Iп almost every case involving а fatal parachutiпg 
accident tbe uniпformed Ьlame the poor old parachute. 
"It didn't work," they say. Some day there may Ье а 
fatal accident involving а paracbutist who was equipped 
with the latest and most reliaЬie A.O.D. The uninformed 
will still Ьlame the parachute but others will look to the 
A.O.D. So, please remember that, whichever A.O.D. you 
eventually choose to wear, it will not have magical 
properties ! 

• During the autumn of 1958, whilst flying at 56,000 feet, а 
Canberra started to disintegrate. The pilot, Flight Lieutenant 
de Salis, and his co-pjlot, Flying Offioer Lowe, ejected, 
unaware that they were about rto set up an unofficial record 
for <the highest emergency bale-out and t.he Iongest free-fall. 
As the ejector seat of de Salis separated fгom the Canberra, 
а pieoe of flying wreckage sheared off the stabllising drogue 
parachute; the seM promptly somersaulted and spun vio
Jently. Seconds Jater an automatic devioe released him from 
the seat and de Salis found himself flung downwards in а 
rapid Ьlur, revolviлg like а high-speed gramophone reoord. 
After falling more than eight miles, an Irvin automatic 
opening devioe opened his parachute. Despite his eyes having 
been affected Ьу four minutes' violent rotations and only 
being аЫе to see thтough small slits, de Salis maлaged to 
make а good landing in а small field. Не was soon reunited 
with his oo-pilot, who had rnade а rnore orthodox desoent. 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Conditions for Club Affiliation 

1 .  Affiliation to the Бritish Parachute Association is open to all Бritish Parachute Clubs, Centres, Schools and 
Associations subject tto the following conditions : 

(а) Each Ciub, Cen,tre, School or Association (hereafter referred :to as "БРА Ciub") seeking affiliation, must 
do so Ьу authority of its Constitution, or Ьу the decision of its appointed Committee, or Ьу the consent of 
the majority of its members. 

(Ь) То Ье eligiЬie for affiliation а "БРА Ciub" must have at least 10 paid-up БРА members on its membership 
Iiэt, or produce evidence of having proposed а similar number for БРА membership within the past year, 
or Ье the parent body of one or more such clubs. 

(с) "БРА Clubs" will conduct parachuting in accordance with БРА Rules, Regulations, lnstructions and 
Policies as are puЬlished from time to time. 

(d) "БРА Clubs" will follow БРА recommended procedures unless they have sound reasons for doing other
wise whic.h �hey are prepared to justify. 

(е) "БРА Clubs" will do all they reasonably can to persuade their members to become members of the БРА. 

(f) "БРА Clubs" will assist the Association in maintaining its records Ьу providing the following information 
on application for affiliation, and thereafter annually as at January 1st : 
( 1 )  Nominal roll of БРА members, giving the names of other clubs to which rthey may belong, nationality, 

FAI Certificate and БРА Category rating. 

(2) Name and address of the Club Chief Instructor and other Club Officers. 

(g) Such concessions and privileges which the БРА may from time to time confer on "БРА" Clubs", or Ье 
instrumental in achieving for �hem, must in no way Ье abused Ьу enaЬling non-members to profit Ьу them. 

2. Chief Ins,tructors of all affiliated Clubs will automatically become members of the БРА Safety and Training 
Committee, but may NOT appoinrt substitutes to deputise for them а1: Committee Meetings. 

3. The Council reserves the right to strike off its roll of Affiliated БРА Clubs those which disband, become 
ineffective, or fail to compJy with the conditions as stated in Parag.raph 1 above. 

4. The names of aJJ БРА Affiliated Clubs, Centres, Schools and Associations will Ье pubJished together with their 
addresses (or those of nominated Club Officers) in every issue of SPORT PARACHUТIST. 
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MEDICATION 
AND 
FLYING 

Many flying accidents and incidents have occurred а� 
а result of pilots flying \vhilst medically unfit. Although 
common ailments such as colds, sore throats, abdominal 
pain and diarrhoea may cause relatively Jittle discomforl 
or hazard in the normal course of events, they can Ье 
dangeroLIS when associated with flying, and tl1e тоге 
exacting the flying task the nюre likely are these minoг 
indispositions Jikely to Ье seriolls. Tl1e ideal situation, that 
anyone flying an aeroplaпe wlю requires to take one 01· 
other form of medication should not tiy until he no longer 
requires it, is not always practicaЫe. Since many common 
drugs and remedies have powerful side-effects, lюweveг, 
all pilots must know l1ow these may atfect tl1eir flying 
performance. 

Any form of medicatioп, wl1ether on pгescriptioп from 
а doctor or Ьу casual purcl1ase over tl1e counter, a11<l 
particularly if being taken f01· the first time, may l1ave 
serious consequences in tl1e flying environment Llnless 
three basic questions сап Ье satisfactorily ai1S\vered : 

1 .  Do I really feel fit to Пу? 

2. Must 1 take medication at all? 

3. Have [ giveп tl1is particLIIar medicatioп а peгs011al 
trial 011 the grollпd at least 24 lюurs before fligl1t, 
to ensLire that it will not have any adverse etfects 
whatever on my aЬility to fly? 

Confirming the аЬsепсе of adverse effects may well пееd 
expert advice and Сотрапу Medical Officers, General 
Practitioners experieпced in aviation matters, Medical 
Examination autlюrised Ьу the Ministry of Aviation botl1 
in the United Kingdom and overseas, Royal Air Force 
Medical Officers, and tl1e Medical Branch of the Ministry 
of Aviation are all availaЫe to assist in this matter. 

The following are some of the types of mediciпes in 
comnюn Llse which may impair reactions. 

Sleeping taЫets dull the senses, cause mental con fusioп 
and slow reactions. The length of time they act on any 
one individual varies, but may Ье prolonged, and pilots 
must have expert medical advice before Llsing tl1em. 

AntiЬiotics (penicillin and the various -mycins апd 
-cyclines) and sulpha drugs may have short-term or delayed 
effects which affect pilot performance. They are also of 
importance, however, in pointing to the fact that а fairly 
severe infectioп must Ье present to warrant their use. 
Apart from the etfects of the substances themselves 
therefore, the side-effects of the infection will almost 
always mean tl1at а pilot is not fit to fly. 

Fear is normal and provides а very effective alerting 
system. Tranquilisers and sedatives depress this alert
iпg system and have been а contributory cause of fatэ.l 
aircraft accidents. You must not fty when taking them. 

Aпti-histamiпe drugs are widely used in "Cold cures", 
and in the treatment of hay fever, asthma and allergic 
rashes. Many easily oЬtainaЬie nose-spray апd drop 
preparatioпs contain anti-hjstamines. Most, if поt all, 
of this group of medicines tend to make you drowsy. This, 
together with the effects of the illness, will often prevent 
you from answeriпg the basic three questions satisfactorily. 
Admittedly very mild conditioпs of hay fever, etc., may 
Ье adequately controlled Ьу small doses of anti-allergic 

drugs, but а trial period on the ground to estaЫish the 
аЬsепсе of side-effects is absolutely essentiaL before flying. 
For those pilots affiicted with allergic coпditions requiriпg 
more than the absolute minimum treatment, and in all 
cases of asthma, there should Ье по flying at all until 
one of the above-mentioned medical sources of advice 
has been consulted. 

"Рер" pills (e.g., caffeiпe, dexedriпe, beпzedrine) used 
to maintain wakefulпess are often haЬit formiпg. Suscepti
Ьility to each drug varies from one individuaL to aпother. 
bLit a\L of them may cause dangerous over-confidence. 
Overdosage causes headaches, dizziпess апd mental distLirb
aпces. The Llse of "рер" pills while flying caпnot Ье 
permitted. Jf coffee is insufficient, yoll are not fit to Пу. 

Drllgs fo1· tl1e relief of higl1 Ыооd pressllre cause д. 
cl1ange in the mechanism of Ыооd circlllatioп which сап 
Ье disasti"OLIS \Vhen flying. Тf the Ыооd pressuгe is SLICh 
tl1at drllgs are needed the pilot is поt fit to Пу. lf in any 
doubt aboul yollr Ыооd pressure do 110t hesitate to seek 
advice. 

Anti-malarial drugs in пormally recommeпded doses 
do not llsually have any adverse effects оп flyiпg aЬility. 
However, ensllre that the drug is taken in good time so 
that Qllestion 3 above can Ье satisfactorily aпswered. 

Althollgh these are the commoпest grollps of drugs 
\Vilh adverse effects on pilot performance it should Ье 
poiпted Ollt that many forms of medicatioп, although поt 
llsually affectiпg pilot performaпce, may do so if tl1e pilot 
concerned is oversensitive to the particular drllg. Yoll 
are therefore exhorted not to take any drllgs or mediciпes 
before or duriпg flight unless yOLI are completely familiar 
with the effects of tl1e medicatioп оп you yourself. Again, 
tl1e medical. sources of advice mentioпed earliet· in tl1is 
circular slюllld Ье coпsulted in cases of dollbt. 

AlcolюL has similar effects to tranqllilisers and sleeping 
taЫets, апd may remain circulatiпg in the Ыооd for а 
consideraЫe time, especially if taken with food. Yoll 
should поt fly less than eight lюllrs after taking moderate 
amounts of alcohol, апd larger amouпts reqllire а loпger 
recovery period. Alcohol апd sleepiпg taЫets 1·om1 а 
letl1al comЬinatioп. 

Lastly, remember that followiпg local апd general 
dental апd other anaesthetics 11 period of at least 48 hours 
should Ье spent оп the ground. апd if апу douЫ remains 
concerning the right time to resume flying, lhen seek 
appropriate medical advice. 

Mention should Ье made of the fact that Ьlood 
donation and flying do not mix. The disturbance to the 
circulation following Ыооd donatioп takes several \Veeks 
to return to normal, and although effects are slight whilst 
at ground level, there are risks when flying during this 
period. It is recommended tl1at pilots do not volllпteer 
as Ыооd dqnors while actively flying, but if Ыооd has 
been giveп, an appropriate medical source shollld Ье 
consulted before returning to flying. 

То sum up, the effects of medication on his flying 
performance are the direct concern of the iпdividual pilot. 
This Information Circular gives some guidance, but it 
саппоt Ье comprehensive. If in doubt consult the medical 
sources meпtioned for advice, апd should there Ье апу 
difficulty in oЫaining it, coпtact the Ministry of Aviatioп 
at trus number : TEMple Ваг 1 207, Exteпsion 493, wheп 
the Medical Branch wiiL Ье glad to give you all possiЫe 
assistance. 

This Circular was issued for iпformation, guidaпce aпll 
necessary action. 

Ву direction of the Minister of Aviation, 

R. G. К. WлУ 
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В. Р.А. 
ENGRAVED 
POTTERY 
TANKARDS , 
ASH-TRAYS . 

Each tankard is hand made and 

individual ly engraved . Choose 

fro1n а variety of shapes and 

colour combinations , detail s of 

which are availaЬle on request . 

WRITE ТО: ТНЕ DE LA SALLE STUDIO 
cfo Britis/1 Pшac/1Ute Association, 7с Lowe1· Belgrave Street, London, S. W.l. 

WHEN WRITING PLEASE SEND S . A . E .  

ASH-TRAYS ARE APPROXIMATELY 6 I NCHES AC ROSS 

ONE PINT TANKARD зо/- ; ASH-TRAYS 1 3j-; 
ENGRAVED NAME (ON TANKARD) ADDITI ONAL 7/бd. 
POSTAGE AND PACKING.  4/бd. 



� Aim for 'D�ad Centre' � 
� with . . .  Jl 

� I RV I N � 

NOW AVA I LABLE I N  А CHOICE 
O F  7 COLOURS АТ NO EXT RA 
COST 
Full details from Service Mana�r -
IRVING AIR CHUTE of G.B. LTO. 
L E T C H W O R T H  - H E R T S  
T e l e p h o n e  Let c h w o r t h  6 2 6 2  
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The world is our dropping zone 

G .  Q .  Parachute С о .  Ltd ., manufacturers of RATO 
Recovery Systems, M issile Recovery Systems, 
Ai rcraft Anti-spin Parachutes, Ai rcraft Brake Para
chutes, Life-saving Parach utes, Troop D ropping 
Parach utes, SteeraЬie Parachutes, Uti l ity Parachutes, 
Cargo Parach utes-3 ft - 1 1 О ft dia meter, Stab i l ising 
Systems, Automatic H a rness release Mechan isms, 
Barometric Parachute release Mechan isms, Ai rcraft 
Safety H arness, H e l icopter Rescue H arness, Stretcher 
H arness, l n d ustrial H arness, Air  Ventil ated Suits. 

В P o r t u g a l  R o·a d ,  W o l< i n g ,  S u r r e y .  1 G .  Q. PARACHUTE COMPANY LTD. ф 
М Tel: Woking 61321 Member of R . F. D .  Group Ltd. · 



B e h i n d  La m p l ighter G i n  is  o u r  experience of 

over 200 years as London Dry G i n  d isti l lers. 

J .&W. NICHOLSON & CO. LTD. 83 КINGSWAV, LONDON, W.C.2. 

Printcd Ьу STONE & СОХ L ТО . .  London and Watford 



Rothmans of Pall Mall 

are proud of  their close association 

with Sky Divers through 

The Army Parach ute Association. 

The Rothmans of Pall Mall Trophy is a\varded 

annually to the \vinnmg Unit team at the 

Army Free Faii
.

Champior1shrps, and has been 

won for the last three years Ьу а team from 

the 22nd Special Air Services Regrment. 

R O T H M A N S - T H E K I N G  S I Z E  N A M E F O R C I G A R E T T E S  


